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SERMON. lieve it other than it professes to be-the
Prechc ait/t opnig o 173 SnodoJ heWnrd of the living Cod. Strange, truly thatP'hurclt of ,t!a d aý)iigo (t. Syo j th 1g many should hiave livee. atid died, wbose

Ch.c ofl»d Solnd a i 241h .J t floct P813 î ves it aided in rnaking holy, and wvhose
Rau. ~ ~ ~ 11 Slhe Mc? g:. .li~: - eath,;it contributed torender calm, peaceftillj,'v. ad hapy! 'ýndmigl t ont rensonablyiloo.ealo;r. Iexpect thiat any attcrnpt to lay bands uipon

And it cninc to pass. whvlen tlie atrI set for- tili s noble C2hristian treasure, shottld have
ward, th:it 'Moses s;aid, ]'' se ttp, Lord. mitd let i-,rtql resed th hebothino encrniies Le S.Catterc(I. and Il. t tena titat hate t ioosvrssettttebo
1Tltec flec hefore Thce. Ai ti ii tlàc .rk reàt- *ained at titis sacreci andl sublime fithr.c,
Pd, t snid, Ittrn. O Lrtrd, iutar> '1we tnatiy shouid have reverlerated tî.roug-h the wholc.
thouQ.-ands ofIre.Nntt. x. 33, 36. of Citristendoin, and summoned, tite friends

IIE who undermines the faith of the Chris- of ('ltitianity to arise in its defence. And&
dian world, in the genuiiiecbs andl Lutlteltti- nobly antd iveli, has the defence bcen made-
City of the l3ooks, of Muedpi sthe the treasure has been safely guarded-the no-
Church of God of somte of licr priale enirIlle edifice lias been but strengtbened, and the
aatiitthicnis, and of many J 11U.- chutce.%t ex Mst distant gencrations may stili corne for-
periences. Age after age, bas -sàc bee;t ac- wd as did their father8, and draw from thi%.
eustonied to luok back utpon that - 1.1r-&-t1 sacri fountain, joy, cotwfort, peace. m.:m
journey, and cacli successive age fias been ¼tow niany heaits, durit:g every sueh attacki

gatersg d~pe lesun ofinsrît.tia f u pon the Word of God, hcarts, loving, li's
the dealiugg of Cod wvithi Lis ransomed iile WVord, and leaiing upon it for comfuit, aiuJ
ritance iti the exodus, the jourttey, and the trusti!lg in it for e%;erything north. etijovinwe,

fina posessin ofCanan. he ~hitl î s risen the earnest prayer, "4Arise, L~ord..
tory bas iadeed become embaimed in the heuart and let Thine enemies bc: scattered. and let
of Christendora tbc places, scenc., «nd e% etts them. that hate ihee fiee beftre*fhee 1" low.
have become part and parcel of ou r holie8t often boas the caretCrsta er,
u.tterances. We bave gatbered our illustra-i fearin that b y impicty, God mighttlie pro-
tinna; of the Christian 111e frot this source; voled to fors ak~e bis Churcli, utteredl fez ont-
ten thousands, in every age, have hither corne ly the resting prayer. "Return, OLord, un-
for instruction, nnd millions bave gained pu to the many tbottsands of Israel."
tience, hope, resignation, and fortitu de, fromn The passage before us is oneC of nec ordîna-
that wildcraess journey, hecause tbey alivays Jry irtterest in the history of the wiidernesa
believed the narrative to b~ave been reai, and ounyof the Churcli of Ood. Alreadv hati
received the history, simply as coming frori site xerieneed many deliverances. ~f1
llitn who cannot err. Yet if it be lauou, ad the Red Sea been crossed. The thirstv
bow beautiful tbe fable! If it be a dream- multitude quencbed their thirst at Maralis
îow noble and pure its utterances, if wec be-! sweetened stream. The hoavons let fail the

Vol. lx. No. 8.
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sfood or ngels." Ilrom the smitten rock nt confirnied the fact. Evcrything around thera
1tephidim , tuie waters gushed forth. Amulck iicrved to remind the Isrneiitcs that they were
retreated before the conquerors, and the peo- God's speciai care-God'#3 chosen inheritance
dea lt lenthi reaclîed the moutit of *God. and Ii., eculiar treasure; that Hec Was in-
lîîving liere reccived the Laiv, now iii pos- dccci a d near ai hand, and flot far ofi

session of the rule of life aucd conduct, that from bis Chiurch. And, brethren, are there
gretit multitude, nuniberingupwards of two I fot times whien the Chiurch iii iii speciai dan-
miillions8, set forward towvardstrie goal of thcir ger of forretting even this rudimentary trutli
jouirniey-tlie - promnised la d." Stili obsdrv- of our holy religion-times wlmen she does

intlîer tribal divisions, they march onivarc. flot fully anid praclically rzalize the presencc
Eahtrie uinfîîrlq to the breeze its own dis- and nearness of (Joc as her father, while

tumet standard. lEach nmaintains a separate tlieorelically she does flot anic cannot deny
ani distinct existe nce under its oin banner. the trilth. Afld indcci we think she is flot
]Eaehi lias its own special commander; but by any means free from this danger et the
uver ail there is the grat and wise leader of fpresent stage ofhber journey. Were we care-
tîmut host ichel constitutes the many thou- fully to reaci the sigas of the timcs-were wc
samîds of Israel. WVell-diseiplined and orgamui- able to a.'dve, by a mwide andci areful inauc-
ized, they prepare ta mnarch ouivard, anti al tion, et a truc generalization, perhape we

areretl fo te wiccrnssjcmurnev. Stili would flnd that the iveakness and error, andi
they inove îuot. Ilvery eve is earnèstiv di- the evident uixrest of the Chiurch of the pre-
reeteci tu une objeet, andi allaie expeeting the sent day, may be traceci to a forgetfulness of
inarching signai. The cloudy piliar stili ho- this sublime truth,-lot; simply that the
vers in front of the e\pectant host. 'l'lic Ark "lLord God amnipotent reigneth,"1 but that
of the Coean vet romins motionless, for the special government of His Chiurch is upan
the f inger of God bas imot yet painteci onwarci 1 His shouiders-that the God of Jeshurun isand the tiame of God bias imat vet co me, anti h er refuge--that uadermeath her are the Ilev-
still they imnuat wvait with patienýce. Graduai- icriasting arms." We hiave arrived, brethiren,
IV, lit leilguhi, the dark, cionci bcgins to move, 1at a period of' the most ardent andi general
ami the Ark of the Covennt instnntIv fol- 1 specuietion. We liave ivitiiesseci the progress
lows the gîiiing signal. i'cleader of the and wide-spread influence of a phUosophy
advaîieing host then so]einuiv repeats the ac- -%hlieh, though. it canumot be regarded as pro-
custoined prayer, .. ise up;, Lord, and let found, hns yeèt made its influence widely ana
thine enernies bc scatzered, ani Int tlieni thmat deeplv felt throuzlh the Chîristian ivorid.
bi~te '1'ee tlee hc'fore 'Ilie» Ihus, h:îvin.g 1Eve-vwllere a spirit af lcve-isli restlessness
trustcd themmselves to tlîe guidz.îîee of Oni- is abroad ; men no longer are wiliing to wvalk,
piotence, tie host acivances, tili the cloudt in tie olci ieaten pathis. ,There is abroaci aag-aiin rests-the arký palses, and Moses ear- eraving for navelty, ammd an. ardent thirst forimestly repeats tlîe restingm pra~yer," Il turn, 0 discovery. TheoIogy is not exempteci froin
L.ord, untoi the iinanv thoîîsands of Israel.l this general scrutinv. And ccix we flot sci'

Fron themanythoglt wlnchi this pas- tiîat this spirit of ectivitv, if îîroperlydiet
saeii the hist>rv ofthe ('Iureli, and parti- cd, must resuit iii sonicething realyv great and

cUiarly thet.iaer of' Moses, natureilv yg noble? Commencin.- in the cleïr liglht ofgrebt, Me înuist content ourselves wvith a pass- revelation-p-.ogr';sing upoîx the recogîiized
Sgnotice of the folloiig .- prnipies of Blible truth, to wlint iiier
First of all. we niav sec iii the prayer be- viewvs iniglit the Church attaini of the giorious

fore us the Simple andc .4tron- fiuith* af tlîe plan of Red emption, andc the wonderfui dccl-Ohi Testanient Chireh iii the inmniiediat. gro- iiws of God with mci, both iii providemnce
verîmmient of, a1 ersoniai GocI. and i grace! Yet mevy we not observe the

Anti ainid ai i the comparati ve ciisadvanta- tencîlelev, in inanv quarters. to Icave tue hii
ge..Zdc Ch*"Ir c of t ue 011 Te- nd con 1 -,rativP1v uneioîîded regionm of Rec-

tancat clispensatiom labored, ive finci an un- velationi-to east nside the lighit geineci tu
sîmakemi belief iii one great truth, tlioreugi-lv the worid by tie incarnation, the death cm(l
adaptcd for fostcring lioiiiess and adminis'- resurrection of Jesusg, andi to go back to the
terimg hope, jay, comnfort. 'rie administration teaingi of naturel religion-to grope in thme
of the Clmurch iwas rccognized by the trume Is- cdcrk for the cords which bind earth to imes.
raelite to bc uimder the imnciate superintcnd- ven, Iwlmile under the elear light of Ievelation
ence of God. Everv truc nieniber of tie aiom;e thev ccix be truiy andi easilv discovered
'rlmeocraev aekniowlecIlged time fact; iii the Thmis retrograde movement, citer ail the iii-
natiomal fistory there ivas evervtmimg tendîmg gerýuity it nxay affect, gcneraliy serves but tu
to foster thus solemix andc haIlowing belief iin "6darkex counsel by ivords without know-
tue conistanmt care and ummerrimmg mwisdom of the Iccige." It wouid substitute the babbliagz; of
Great Ringr amdîciead of the Churcu. 1Ever chilcihooci for the stromig wise words of Chris-
tsinice the caii o? Abraham dici its iistory 'tien nianhooci, anxd would lecci the world
point veri- emiphatieaiiy to this conclusioni. bckwards to tue feet of Socrates and PiatoThe marvellous character of the Exoduts, anci insteaci of dueting it to those of Moses andi
the umamnifestations of God's niercy tlrough of Christ. Foliow iii its course, and you aire
the pcst portion of the wilderacss journty, drifted away from that simuple and stroag
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faith that Iîabittualliv regards God as the grand secret of lier succesE, and ascribed that
Fatber and iminediite Governor of the uni- lory ta lier own strengtb and skill which be-
vrrse. You will flnd yourself in a cold drcary' loniged to lier Rcdemcir, an<l to Ilirn alone.
atiosplhcrc where everything is aîîparently 1 Ietiig'iîer confidence in nuitn, she soon lot
govcrned h4 qeneral laiwx. You inay indeed confidence in lierMal.ker, and the arm of fiesi
oecasiona!ly èateh gliimpiscs of a mnore grenial tiooni fatiled-tlic reed upon wvhicli she leaned
clime, warmied by the preseîîce of th i', "$ui IWcamC biokeni, and lier glory anid strength
of Rightcousncss," but it i wbcnei vont look began ta diininish. And liow fully docs bis-
to the Bible, the Word Of Itevelaefin, that tory contirni the fuot that oftcn irliez exter-
you sec ait ever-presenit l)ergoial loving God nally w eak, bas she proved herseif pnssesscd
ever intercsting llimself in our -%YcJfare, and jof ttel nmost inarvellous power! %V'Tben lier
guiding lis Churcu onw'ards to hiappiness enemies wore ready to rejoice over lier ati
and to rcst. It is this liersonal, clotie con- f&llen, lias suec risen *suplelior to ail lier strug-
nection that i ýlainl1y recogaized ini the worQids gles, and wvent, onwards, ln lier MNasterýs miglit.
before us, and it i ini recogniizing, th at inueli conqurn n ocnur Go ive back to
of our strengtli and liappincss consists-tliat that uipper rooin ini Jerusalein-glance m-e at
the holiness of the individuai and the Churcli thc smlall. Company there asseaîbled-lct us
inay bic proraoted, andi the final happiness of tlîink of the great ivorl entrustcd to their
hoth secured. Still, therefore, lot us surive liands, aund are wo not ready to exclaim-
to acknowledgc this truth-still, let ours bie Surely it cannot lic -tiey cannot withstand
flic wishi of tic man of God; and iviile ive, the influences against tbemi-thley cannot
witl i hm, pray, for tie downfall of cvii ini the pros per. Ainong tbemi we caniior reekon
,world-"l Arise, Lord, and let thine onemies the i carned, the influential, the powcrful.
lic gcattered," let us not forget the resting Soine of the most influential, aaiong tliern
J)rayer for the wcvlfatrc of the Cburch, univer- wero once humble fishiermen 'av the quiet
tial-"l Retura, 0 Lord, unto the niainy thon- flakes of Galilee, and otheis N'ero called fromt
saads of Israel." e allings equally humble. Little ivas their

A second trutli suggested lw the words of 1kuowledge of the world, yet to thcm Nwas cii-
our text, i tbe verv consoliiarv one-that, 1 trusted 'tIc ivoiîd's evangelization. Stili,
the enemies of the Ùburcli are the eneinieil wvbn Nve examine theni a littie more closedi:,
of God. Il Risc lup, Lord, and let thine elle- we eau sec latent power Nichel may escape
lmies lie scatteredl," praved tlhe servant of God the notice of the casual observer. Tbrougli-
as the Ark movcd oawaý.rd, and the great hosS ont that littlo conîpany there rens the great-
of Israel wcre just rcaclv to zuove frontî thecir est harmony. Aontenio threae ojr
e2ncampment. YeS why, iSmaybelc skc, sucbi rings-no discord. 'Before themt lies the
a prayer and at siudl a moment? WVas iiot Nwork. Tbe gospel must lie preaehied to every
that great araîy of itself quiSe equal to tbeceaturo. Tbe day is far spent, and it is
task of triumpliantly mnaking its ivay to the Sime to begini. lut no-thcy move Dlot-
land of promiseP What îoNvcr could againi thcy cannoS go until thc 'Master equips thora
reduce to a staSe of liondage those 500,000 for'tlio great work. Th'le warfare ini whicli
mnen who now feel they are fr-ce?9 Onwards tliey are about to engage is o lie undertakea
they march throughi the desert, with trend o? against a comimo:î encmny-IIis and thieir..
toaquerors. One foeman slecps lioneatlî the lIc iust gird oiu their armour-iIe must fit
lied scawave. Amalek, too, lias fallen liefore themn for thc day of battle. Thc IIoly Gbiost
theni. God lias often intcrfered in tUîeir lie- lias beca proiised, but as yet tliey bave.not
lialf, and the land of Caiîaaîi is alrcady theirs fully foIS its inîfluence, Nwheîî, Io! tiiere 15 a
hy promise. Yet Moser, trusts Gn lu ls rasiag noise as o? a igh,ý,ty wind, and a
army, fiuslied wvitli victory, for îîis final suc- straîige fire rests ont cadi bond, and aî stranger
cess; lie rests noS his confidence la their fire burns lnacdi liroast. And beliold, wliat
prowess in ai-ms. As for limi, lie looks to a mightv results rpring from that ernall egir.-
iiîgner source for victory. Ile appeais to tbe niîig, and what %von lerful tliings have, by
great God of bautles--" Rise up, Lord. anrd the grace of God, licen accomplishied liy thA
let thine enemies ho scattered, and leS Sliem, littie band! Sec thîem, witli conifident ardor,
that bate thc fiee hefore thee." And lias rushi from city to city, anîd front counîtry ta
noS tlîis been the experleace of the Cliurcl in country, thiat fromi ail nations thcy may gatlier
lier purest and most prosperous tinies P Is jcwels for the croii of the Rtedeemer, and,
it flot truc that just la proportion t0 tic sim- if possible, liring the lieart of the great world
plicity of lier fith andi the t'siorouglinerrs of ta prostrate itself at the foot of the cross o?
ber trust in God, lias been lier success and the despised Nazarene. As tliey advancc la
prosperity. In lier ivildcraess journey she thîcir conquest-9, i5 is witli no faltcring toîigue
las, often liecî strong in numbers and ivoît and no licsitating footsteps9. They é§ICak"
equipped for Uic vwork before hier. lier sol- Ilike mon invosted witli autlioritv--they net

irshave been brave-lier resourees nume- like mcii possessod wtism etorinar
Yous-her prospects briglit; and looking ex- jsecret power. The inveterate and dcclv-
ultingly at the tilmplis of the past, sli lias rooted prejudices of the 3ew-tic highhy
liean confident of gi-caSer things for thec fu- wrougit; anîd intricate philosgopi ofth
tSm-c, 'Yet, in her prosperlsy she forgot the IGreek-the pride o? humnri extraCtion-t1.e
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pompand power of.humait lcarning, arc iint relations, she can profit, ia an equa1 degremorely opposed, but suicessfully ecuntered. front the latter. And as a particule: branchAnd wh at luias been the sceret of the strength -of the 'Church of Christ, înav not ou: own he-
and confident inqjesty of thoge fishermeneof ioNved Ziun, iii dig(hargi,îg lier dutie8 to hur
Cialbe-t! IIoiw cuin ive satisfactorily explain jchilduen, and( in fuifilling lier relations te ott.-Xheirefforts and their sueebssin grapipliing vi th er Clîriian Churches of the land, acknow-
thoso templees of spiritual wickedniess lit highleZ lic er truc position ini the cnlig
places, ge as te lay thern lew ini the dust! ivrso h pae.Adwi e aynt

lieanser s oe ad impe. he iel an %ithout being iii (langer of distortin*g thefully belicved thr.t thcir cause was the cause %vord of Ceod, find in the viinuite arriaitgem7elitiipf &ed, and cf truth-they knewv tixat in Le- jof the aîmny cf Isracl, advancing tom-ards thesieging these holds of Satan, they %% ere (so te land of Pruomise, a type cf the Churcli ini nespeak) backced by the wvholc of leaen's Artil.. progi oss tIrougb the valu of life, onwards telery, that the wverk in ivhich they %iere eagag- jthe geCrai ef 4unmcrtality, still inay wc netcd, wus net properly îs eakia, a warfa're be- bafel;, use it as an illustration, and regard it
tween them and cvi, bu bU wc vi n as almobt prephetic. We flînd thero a great
God. In this simple faitli thoy found their arrny %zildivile(. yet ceastituting eite managru-ýstrenigth and te this glorioits faet tliey owed ficejît i hoe. WVe sec a diversity, but a di-their suecess. le enemies of tliis Chiurci i crsity .ending in a retil wnity. Eaeh trihe,were the enemies of 'Ged, and the Lord jmarches ;nder its oiwn ipecial banner. Eacharose, and Hiseonemies ivere scattered. has its ewzi commander anid its oivn peculiar

And how otherîvise, brethren, must the associations. 'l'lie tics of the family are netChurch of thc Present cx ject te suceeed in brokien, he associations of kindred arc net
the grand work of evatl izini gtlhe worldP disregarded. Judali w'as; distinct from Eph.How are thc tccmiuug nmilleae of Iiidia, raim, and Ephraini fromt Judah. Yct amidwith thcir multiforma phases of belief, and ail t1ils di% crsity', we soc the tribes aeknow-
their ancicnt and eonsolidated systems -of jledge ene cenon dosigntion. None at-Thcology, te o ni ade te bow tu the sli- tunmpted te tuonopolize that %vhich beleaged
pie religion cf Jesus;, and the self-dea-iag1 te theni ail in cenimon. Tndividually, theydoctrines of the cross? P Hw dhaîll the cx- might rejeice in the distinct designatuens et*clusivc heart of China ani Japan ho throivn Ephraiîn and of Judah, but colleetivcly, they
lp en fer the triumpl:auît entry of Zion's king P wuuld ne lors rojeice in the more general de-
Uow shall the degraded African ho icd te fo0l - signatien of - tho many theusands of Isracl."lew thc holy Jesus, and the barbar>"s aad And ean we net see hew thîis mav have suh-

cruel South Sea Islander ho brought te tread served a groat puýrpese in the social erganiza-
in the footsteps cf Ilim wlio ivas holy, harm- Jtien of the Jewish Cliurchi PNDay, may webaes and undefibcd?ý Shall lier confidence ho net extond the faet te the Church of the Pro-
in more human wvisdoin, or in the resources sent, and whilst ivo ackýnoîvledge that its di1-cfimore huian skill? Shahl she trust la the Ivisions arc for maay reaseus te hob deeply de-power cf commerce. and the influence of a jplored, yet nîay ive net perceive lîow, eut ofmore secular eduction? or is the cýi ilos this appaýrcntly menstreus evil, the Governor

great, and the opposition se pewerful thiat she of His Chiurch niay ocluce much ultimate
Sitting down in despondency îvith palsied on- ing tho scoif of the infidel on the eue hand,.erg-ies and droopiag lieurt, conitent hersoîf and the boat cf thîe liomanist on the ather,
witli uttoriag, a ivail ci angush, over evils, the religion of our Lord, as exhibltcd la our
ivhiclî she cauinat remoeo. IJulder the lighit JProtestant ceuntrios, aid under unrestrleted.of the sure wvord cf prophecy, wc ansîver ne! jliberty cf conscience, mai', î-'ith ail or divisi-

Byou: faith un the powcer of Truth, ive repeat jons, be bette: adapted fir maeeting the wauuts
te nsc r By th asane that the Gnd o f man's nature ini its proscrnt diversified ferai,cf the Hebrews ie still or Ged, wc would thon if it had assumed co stercotyped phase.-
earncstly, fcrveutly. trustingly re-Pcho thc We know how nocessary it Is, lu order to se-prayer o? Moses, "Lo1jt God arise, and let Hie cure the suocess; of amy undcî'taklng, and com-
-enemios be 8cattered, and lot those that hate plote any great design, that the iwhole energy
Rim &ge befere Iint" Strong lu the simple o f uian7s nature sheuld ho called into aotivity.ls.itb of the primitive Cl.urch, the faith cf Mo- WVe know that, Iu erder toe feet this puýrpese,
ees and the Apestle., let ber advanoo earuest- there m~ust hc a concentration cf energues-a
ly, fervently, prayerffly, te the work, and gathering of the forces cf ou: heing inte a
however weak in numbers, and however limi- omun focus, and a consecratien cf them totedînd reseurces, Qed will hîcas hier, and make a single afin and objeet. And may net the
ber a blcssiag. divisions of the Christian Church serve inThe third theught te, which we di rez, atten- some mensure te facilitate this desirable oh-tien arises fremt the restiag prayer cf the man ject. Do they net reuder the 8pecial field ef
cf Qed. And if, hrethrea, un the great mis» action 8emewhat definite, and lay down aaxonary work cf the Church, she may derive special sphere c>f labour, fer the special de-
oefifct and instructien, fromt the former part velopement cf Christian euergyP When a
oftl»prrayer of Ilose,, certainly, ini ber Home great multitude acta for a commen ebjeet, tho
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VoW"Y of the idividual canriot bc easily re- art, Duncan, M~cnmns~sjHon. Job9
1ýognized, and consequently cannot bc proper- Ilolines, Ilon. Col. Gray, D). A. Framer, John
ly valued. The army of a great country jedi- M.CKaUy, James Thomnson, Ieanc Thomson.
,vided into ninny regiincnts-ecah narch;es un- Allan M)>ull, Equirc8; Messrs. John
der its owvn particular colors-each lias its McKenzie, Jouîti Grant, and ?ilex. Stewart-
<ewn particular associationa snd traditions, ciders; and liessrs. McNfCuinn and W. Stew-
,and each is 8pecially zealous for the unsultied art-missionaries.
honor of its flag, Th'îe commander appcals to It was moved, sccunded, and unanimnously
theni, flot onlv for their qucen and country, agreed to, that the licv. William MeMillan
but awakene thieir enthusiasm hy an immedi- of E'arltown and Wcst Braneh River John,
ate appeal to the great men who once did be chosen Moderutor, %i ho took the chair ac-
hattie under that ver1 fia g that now waves cordingly. It was further nxoved, seconded,
over them-by reminding themi of the inany and agreed to, that the thanks of the Synod
victories they had won, aud theglorlous deeds be conveyed to the retiiiag- Moderator for
they achieved in histori'. And does flot a his courtcous coxxdut, %% hile in the chair, and
new energy inspire each soldier, as hie thinks for the excellent and % cr>, appropriate sermon
of that élorious past, of the brave hearts prahd this forenoon, aud that hoe bu re-
whose entliusiasm, rallied around it in the q=tc to pubLish the samne iii the !donthly
heur of danger, and who triumphed in the Record, wvhieh was donc accordingly.
heur of delf, on account of its safety and It -%vas inoved, seeonded, and agreed to.
honor. And, brethren, niay iiot the saine that ail ordaincd Missionaries present, or that
fact be observed and turned tj account, in may be present, ho requested te sit and dcli-
tho glorious srmv of Prince Emmanuei-the b erate.
ChurhofCrit pres 'sing onwards, con quer- The minutes of last sederunt of tact session
bac and te conquer? PNay we flot, as vve look of synod were then read and sustained as cor -

hak upen the past history of our Zion, arise jrect.
te greater zeal, and greater dcvotednecs when The fol1oiwing Comniittees werc appointed
we thi.nk of hier by-gone days, and hier former On 11resbytery Reeords,- Messrs. Christie
saintsP Stili, Jet us flot forget that w-e formi (Convcncr,) Grant, and MeLean,
but a part of a great brotherhood, a portion OnaOvertures,-Mecsrs. Poliok (Convener,)
of a noble ai-my-that ive iight for a comnion Ilerdînan, John MeKay, and James Thoznp-
cause and a commITon king, and wvhile ive son, E~squiires.
maintain our own distinct characteristies, as On Bills, &c.,-M,%essrs. D)uncan (Convener,)
a Church, moqt fervently do wve utter the MeGregor, John McKenzie, and John Grant.
prayar IlRetura, O Lord, tinte the many on Synod Fund(,-Mcvlssrs. Sinclair, (Con-
thousands of Ierael." Amen. vener,) MeLean, lon. Coi. Gray, -and D). A.

Fraser, Esq.
- 0-- 'The injunetion of tact meeting of Synod

anont travelling expenses of meinhers of Sy-
THIE SYNOD. nod, with instructions to the Clerk was re-

FlUeT DIET. neLoved, by Mr. A. MeKay, secondcd, by
June24,186. 'ýIr Grntand agrced to, that after the

June24, 863. Committees on the several Schemes have ex-
Tuaz SYNOD of the Presbytcrian Churcli of' amincd the returus from the several congre-

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, in gations within, the hounds of thc Synod, the
connection with the Church. of Seotland, met, Conveners of the different committees form a
aecording to appointment, in St James' committcc te report to the Synod as te how
Chnrch, Charlottetown, P. E. I., on Wednes- their congregations have raised the colhiecton

day th) f-1 t,-e Eev. Simon MeGre- as instructed hy the Synod.
gor, East River, Pietou, Môderator. In se- Anent Statistical, Returns, it was moved,
enrdance with the ustial practice, the Synod by Mr. G. M. Stewart, seconded, by Mr. Pol-
was opened with divine service. Mr. MeGre- lok, and agreed to, that the Synod, satisfieti
gor chose for hic text Numbers x. 35, 36- ,withi the rnanner in whichi the Sttisticai, Cern-
44And it camne to pasc, wvhen the Ark set for-~ mittee la icagdte(uisetutdt
Jetd the eneiies hosattiered, Lond, aet it, lier eby reappeint the Co,.xrnittec with the

letthie nemes c catere, nd etthcm additions of Mr. McCunn, Isaac Thomson, and
that hate thee fiee hefore thee. And when John McKay, Esqrs., instructing the commit-.
'it rested, hie said: Return, O Lord, unto the tee tomeetduring the presenté.2ssionofSynod.
many thousands* of Israel." jto, consuit upon any ch1angý,es that may be re-

The meeting having been crnqtituted with, quircd in the present mode of taking thlWats-
prayer, the Clerk called the Roll, w-hich con- tistics of the Church, and L) report at a fu-
tained the names of 21 ministers and mission- turc diet. Mr. llerdman to, be Conveqer of
aries, and 15 representative eiders. Present: said Committee.
Rev. Simon MeGregor, Moderator; Messrs. The Presbytery of P. E. 1,, was enjoi1ie4
flerdman, Pollek, McXKay, Christie, MeMil- to make arrangements for thc fsupply of pul-
]an, McCurdy, Sinclair, Gant, G. W. Stew- Ipits on Sabbath first, ne aeo for a Miuiit"a
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Succting to bhod eM o Frid:îv evening ant h2xlf nancial management. It was inovcd l'y )Ir.
.imst 7 o1clock. McGregor, seeosided lwv MNr. 1[erdInizii, itx'J

At this stage of the piroceeo:ng,,s there np- unaninioulv ngred te, that the Synod lîai%-
-pcared the Ver 1 1ev Pitîcipai lýeitelIj. 1). D>., ing heard tfie report of the Con- ciîcr, of tht
of Queeuî'q Jîile, Kxingston, C:îaLl'nd lUe-cord Cominittec agrIee to the ýllewVi11g de.
ltcv. WVî. Snodgrams, of St. Paul's Chureh. liveranca, thank thie Coiiveinr and Commnit-
hl ntreai, -Correspondents fri the' Synod of tee for thecir s;ervices, and .euriiesly Y-ccituc'ýt

:thie I>resbîterian Clitrel. of Canada, iii cei- the Convoiier, 3v1r. 1>ollolt, te continîue tu give
nî ectioti with the Churcli of Scotiand, who ta- lus valucîble nid, anîd aise record their sense of
bled their comnmision, -,ote wolcomed by the the hiiglu ahility iwithi whieh the editor lias
Court, and thoir namnes ordered te ho added conducted the fitorary, andi the Secrctary the
tlxe Rol. buiness workz of thie rioclical, meitruct, the

Thle Synodl thoîx proceodod te the consider- C'omnuittee to arrange with Mr. Jack, if pos-
rition of the Foreign Mission, whiçi oceupîed sible in such a way as i'ill stili secure lus ser-
the remnaincler of the dirt. AdIjouNwcld te the -,irs, and aîso to wyrite te the variolis Minis-
J'oliowing a ters and Mlissionarios cf the Synod of Nova

Scotia, and P. E.'fsland, andi that cf New,
SPCO.%;]I>IET. Bri'usiicke, ocarncstly r-equestiug,,, theni te use

The Synod met aftcr devotional .xrùe 1their utinost enideavours te iîîcrease the circu-
conducted by thc 11ev. Win. Stewarti, vs 1latin of the Record, order that £5 ho paid
,constituted. l'lie minutes Sfv!terad 's c1uit of the funds cf the Honme Mission, Youngcfysedy' SQ- en's Sehemne. anc1 Syiîod Fund, respcctively,

dernt orerea an sutaicd.and leave the Conimittee the work cf procur-
There ivas read a letter cf apologv frorn jun' cither frein New Brunswick, or the Lav

.-the 1ev. Johin «Martin, flic Vene(raible Supeor- IA.sociations cf the Churcu, the rernainder cfiintendent cf Missions. It ivas movod by ih dei i o lc rsn ci
MNr. McKay, secondel lw '-%r. Grant, anda iT'le Synod cxext i)roceetleit te the consider-
'rec te, totteîplg fdu 1v r tq f îuî Overture transmitted through theMartin fer absence frein fluis meeting of SY- Ce'nmiittcc on Overtures, and cntitled, IlAn
nod, bo sustaineci, that the inmers of court Overture anent Home Ml'issien,"-the tonorsympathise witlî Mhr. Mrini the debility v licreof i-, as fellnws: "lTxat whercas necensequcut ulxon nclvatieiîîg- years, and Neî'ld J feiver than eight missionaries have been ap-at thue sain ieepesterIil apprecia-me îmeexres thirluidip oîîte! ta labor within the bounds cf thistien cf the uniformn interest, aînd ardlent Sial Sý-nod by the Colonial Committee cf thewthich lic lias -for manv years nuiiffýetedi in Cicli cf Seotland, oii the understanding
'Church courte, and al thiat would appear te tîiat the varicus Presbyteries will dcfray tlie
premote thc 'welfnrc cf the Churcli cf Scot- e'cpenses in great mensure ; it is humbly *vr-land, and their hope tîxat hoe may yet ho long turcd, iin the flrst inîstance, that the 'ýynodj*sparcd te assist the bretlhrei -ici -their deliher- record the hiighi sense cntertained by tluem cfcitions. the services renclcred by the 11ev. Alex.

Discussion on the Foreign 'Mission wvas ML\cK ay, nnd instruct thec MSoderater te tender
resumed. After serions and lengtliened de- unte huîni the thanks cf the Synod; and fur-
liberatien, the foliowirig resolutien ivas unan- ther, that thc Synod give s p cufle instructioni;
.imousiy agreed to. that thîe Synod, liaviîig te the Prexbyteries as te what thcy should di'fîcard the verbal report cf the Ceiier, re- in the unatter, and s9lid1 aise establish a
e.eivc the saine, thaink the Coînnîittec fer their genrl Board cf Home Missions te superin.diîligence in procuring infermationt witli thte tend the varionis Pacsbyterial agencies."
View cf cnabiing the Syned te ehoose a suit- (Sigaed) GroRE MX. GRuNT.
.%ble field cf ep)erations, record the continued I Mr. Grant supported the Overture at ron-.duty cf this Ciiureli, te embark as Providence siderabl- length, urgiîîg eot the Synod thP
.Maisons gin heimorment thok ofte Fe te inuperative necessitv of providing some ergan-Missonsagan comendthemattr totheizatien for the raising- cf the necessary fundsprayerful support cf the people, reappotuiît thxe te relieve the Colonial Committee, te, a cer-Comiittee, 11ev. 'Nr. Meleaut (Couve- tain extent, cf tlic heavy burden cf supportin,-
iier,) witlu power te add te -their number, and 1 the large staff cf mxssionaries commiseioned
uitlu instructions te corretipond ivith the Con- te this Synod. It was moyeci by MNr. Grant.
-vener cf flic Colonial Committcc cf the Par- 1seconded lîy Mr. Pollok. and unanimously
ent -Church more cspecially iin reference to rcdtlatfeSyoddpttevrur
C-éylon. 1are o itteSndaotteOetr

Messrs.~~~~~~~ tiia jolk îidrs.lo.aent the HIome Mission Seheme, record
Mesr. IGcy, an ion. o Jo n omess I.Î their thankfuxlness te God for Ifis goodnes,Col Gry, nd Io. Jhn 1oIýiivee a- lin uttng-it into the* hearts cf sr jiany cible

)oined Comitte todiat anaddess o iandefficient missionaries te come te thir, co-îe presented te Ilis Lexeellecy the Lieutennt~ leIny, express their high obligations te flieGovernor cf tho Province. Colonial Committee for this renewed exprS'
Mr.~ ~ ~ U PLlo brou g p tI ubjeet cf the sion cf their intercst in the spiritual -wielre

31ontgy Record.- The report cf the Secreta- cf its people, and cf flic admirable mnanner
Wr., wsread alon- witli a letter resigning the fi- JI ichiil tî< 11ev. Alex. McKay lins repre-
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ftnted the Church and exccutcd the dutie.9 Of Of Sucli important hles9sings to the Church.
Iifi mission, recognize it to ho the solenin Vie Conîmittee %vould beg iew. c to refer t.' ith
cluty of tlii8 Svîîod to suppicmient thc salaries speciai satisfaction, to, the efforts mnade in Il.
p aid l>y the CýloniaI Commnittec to those la- E.. Island, under the cnergetic solicitations of
horing in settlcd ehargcs-instruct the Mo,%- «. Grt ibibrtrn.Nles ia
derator and Cicrk to prpr a letter to bc 1£67 have lîcen paid iii bv tliis Presbytcry ini
ad<ircsscd to the C'oloial Comnmittee, thanik- suBlpport of tliis schenic during thec past yvar.
ing theum for thc liearty rthai-esponse to Ucp-Mn congregations hiavc iot as vet sent in
plication froin this Chiureh for a suppiv of their contributions, and yet it ks cncouraging
inissionarics for our vacant field-further to know that tie sain of*£1 13, is on biaid,-
instruct the Clerk, to communicatc wvitli the a stiii %vhiclî it is believecl to bc aniply sufli-
1 [orne M.%issionary Association of Ilifax, and cient to inieet carrent deînands. T'he studezitï
thc Lay A4sociation of Pietou, ivith a viewv at home, lii Seotiand, have becît iwrittcul to,
to incite thcmn to imniediatc action-appoint wh'li the view of' asccrtaiing thieir probable
thc following persons a Ilomc M ission Board, I deinands. during tie ensuing )-car, but an
viz.: 11ev. MNessmrs. Grant, Duncan, andM answcr lias as yet been recelved. 'Messrs.
Gregor, ministers; J. W. Morriscon, IL G. Meilan id MicQtarric, have ,taken cxi-
Findiay, Johin MeIKav, Williamî Gordon, Jas. j agernents as Catechists during the stinîmer
Thonmson, Esqrs., and Dr. Avery, laynicn, to iii Canada, and it is tlierefore hoped that thev
take generaIi management of this schicine amnd shl~l be mnaiiily imdelicndent of n.sistancc.
of thc varioas fuds, and also to, confer %vitl 'l'lie Coinnîlttce have gîven a littie assistance
the leading laymcn in Charlottetown Nwith a to MeIlver, a native of Scotlamîd, residing in
N iew to form a P>. E. Islanîd Iloie M.Nissioni Cape Breton, anîd at prcscîît studyimg in the
Associationi, anîd report at a subsequent se- Prince of \Vaies' Coilege, P. E. I. 'file Coin-
derunt. nmttee would refer with nîcli satisfaction to

Trhe Convenier of the Home Mission Coin- the repayaient by Mr. Clharles Grant of4 the
tnittce gavc in the report on thîis Scliene and suni bestowcd upon hlmi at the comnmen1ce-
of the Treasarer, hy whichî it appearcd thiat ment of lus course, together ivith accimmalat-
tliere wvas at tlhe disposai of the S.yniod the i.ng interest, aniounting to £P2 5s. It is un-
sainof£24 Ss. 6.d. Claims againisttlîe fuîd: dcrstood froin MN-r. Chas. Grant, that this arises
Mr. McCurdy, £10; Mr. Guiîmi, £10. froin no wish on bis part to relieve iîimself of

It was moveci, seconded~ and agreed to, any obligations to retari. to this field, but fromn
that the report of the eomninttce bc adoptcd, a 1 audable spirit of independence.
.-nd their diligenîce app roved anîd dlaims paid. 'l'ie suins granted (iarimlg thîe past year.

l'ho Committee on Pesbytcry ]Èecords re- have been as foliows: 0
ported as foiiows: "1,John Campîbell and Fiiiiav Me-

SI. Jalnes' Church, Charlottetow, D ]onald, ------ -£50 9 10O1
Il "John McMiîllan ani A. Me-Julie 25, 1863.Qar'---------5

The Commnittce on Presh> tery Records I James Fraser,- ----- 25 5 S
met. 1resent- Mr. Christie (Convemier), "AngusMetilvcr,- ----- 7 10 ()
Messrs. Grafit and MeLean. Examined lie-
cords of various Prcsbyteries, find tlîat tlhe In aIl, -- ------- £133 5 6
minutes have been règfîlarly kept, that no- The balance in the Treasurer's bands, after
thing objectionable appcars, and thxat ail the ahovv expenditure, bas been mnade, is
rheetings have been id accordîng to ap- £ 113 1 s. 1ld.-a resait which indicates that
pointmbnt. llespectfully subnîittcd, this Schè~me is la an amiprecedemîtiy prospe-

S(Signed) JAMES CHRISTIE, (Jonvener. rous condition.
iwas moved by Mr. MeGregor, seconded The Commîttce have to report iîaving re-

by Mr. McLean, and ngrned to, tîlat the re- ceived an application from Mr. Daniel 'Mr-
port: be adoptcd, the diligence of the commit- Giilivray, nt present studving la Qacen's Col-
tee approved of, and Ilic Clcrk instructed to, iege, Canîada, wiin lias al;eaÏv receivcd somc
attcst the varioas Recoids in the usuai form. assistanite, and wvho lias quaiffied lîlmsef for

The sub*ect of the Indian Orphaniage and Jbeing placed upon the number of those re-
luvenle ission hiaving beca brought ap, ceiving aid from the Committce, by signing
'%as abiy advocatcd by '.%r. Snodgrass. Tlue the îîsuai documents. At the saine turne, on,
>ýynod, recogniziuig the importance of thîe accounit of die paueity of funds at the dispo'.
S'cheme, reuîew the recommendation of last sai of the Comnîittec, it was resoived to.leave
.ycar. the inatter to the decision of the Svnod. Ai

Mr. Poiiok, Convener of thîe Comainittec on whiehl is respectfuiy subniittcd by'
3he Young Mcn's Seheme, gave in the veariy (Signed,) ALLAN POLLOK) Convener.*"
report, which is as *foliows - It was moved,.seconded and unanimousiy

"The Committee ohî the Young Meîsagrced to tlîat 'the Rep oit on the Young,
Seliemc have much picasure in ieýporting to, M eiî's Seheme, sapmitted by the 11ev. A. Pol-
the Synod that there lias been maitifested. oxi lok, Convtmîer, be adoptcd-that the diligence
thîe part of our people, an undiminished iii- o? the Cominittee be highiy commended, and.
terest in a Sehenue m hich lias lîcen productive .e4peciaily that of the Convener, who bas long
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'Laken gTeat interest in itu aucceuu, and.lio hala- pninted ta draw up a Schemeli? aecàrdane
\'ays managecl the Sheme no very eatisfactori- with 'which th-j 8umf of £240 sterling nntlua1.
lv. Further that the rcaignation of the Convc- ly hc raised ta pay the salary of a Ilrofeiqiior, to
ier hc receivcd, and Mr. Grant appointcd Con- ho appoiinted by this syjnod ta a x chair i-1
vener in his nteadl, and that the Conîmittee hae Dalhousie Collt-ge. Said Commîtu to re-
instructed ta place at the dispoal of Mr. pott Idymrtn' eeut

Danel cGiliraythesumof£le for t I he Synod appoîxxtcd a collection tû he
-current year. mocde for' the 1Ilome Mission Scheme nui the

Draft of an adIdrvlss, ta bu presented to the I st Sabhath. in Octoher, and for the Si'nod
x. hut. Governor of P. le. Island, was aubniit- Fund, on the Ist Sabbatli iii March nexi.

t'md by Mr. D)uncan. It was moved, second- T ieh tonsideration of the conditinn of the
ad, and agreed to, that the address he a dopt- Islandi of Capie Breton was broxîght up, iviiem,
ed, and presented to H lu Excellancy in tii,. after reaiarks from the nembers of the dt'pu-
'usual form. ,tation, sent thcre last yca h the Presbytcry

Adjourned till to-morrow. ~ of I'ictou, iii complianccwilthii the injunction
of Sviiod. It ivas resolved that the Syiiîcd

TIIID DIET JUNE 26, 1863. jrenewv the injunction, of lust yecar, witli roi er,
The Synod met and waa coxîstituted, nfter e nce te that field, and as there lias been an

devotional exeércises by Mr. MeCunn, Re. accesion cf Gnelic missionaries, aise enjoin
William MeiMillani Moderator. Thie minutes 1the Prcsbytery of 1ictou to avail themselves
Of yciterday's sederunt ivere rend and sus- of the servicesB of these gentlenmen, te supplv

taim. thic spiritual want83 of our nunîcrous adhercnts
Te.nee fth ciite pone in that Island, accordiîîg te their ability.

'rix Covenr c tu Cciîîitte apoited The followvin, ivcre appointcd a Coînmittec
te adjudicate on the Synod Fund, reports as cfCngmntfrteMzzlyRcr
follows : ofmngmnfo hNnhyeod:
Funde at the disposai cf Synod,- £25 1 5 Mr. Sinclair, Coxivener, Messrs. McKay,

( Salary ef Synod Clerk, £10 0 o Grant and Poltok, Ministers; lion. John
CLAIMSj Ptostaes,Statioutry,&ce., 0 15 O) Ilolmes, John McKay, Jaxic Thoxipson and

,Ex peiises cf Dalhîousie William Gordon, Esquires, Laymea, along
I. CollagE, cei. to Hlalifax. with one representative te ho appointed hy

It was moved, scconded, and agreed te, that the Lay Associaton or Hlome Missionary As-
the report ho adopted, the diligenxce cf the sociations, exisiting in cach cf the thrc
ýCommittee npproved of, and clainîs allowed Preshyteries cf thebClurch.
sa far as the fuads ivili permit. It ;vais moved by Mr. Grant, seconded by

The Syaod proceded te the consideratica, 1). A. Fraser, Esq., and agreed to that a
cf Dalhxousie College. The liev. Allan Pol- Comnxittce, consistixîg cf the Moderator and
lok, rend the raport cf the Conmmittee, toge- 1 Mr. Pellok bo appointen te drawv up a letter
ther with the act cf Assembly anxent said Col- te the Convener cf the Colonial Committce cf
lege, and the minutes of joint Committea cf tîxe Churchi cf Scotland, thauking the Cern-
the two Churclies. The Synod hiaving heoard nxittee iii the iwarmest manner, for the inter-
the report, it was nîoved by MNr. Hlerdan, est they ever mnanifested in our iwolfltro, as a
,qeconded by Mr. MiýcLean, and agreed te, that Church, m- re especially for ivhat they have
thearr suhmitted by Mr. Pollok the Con- 1clone, silice our case ivas represented te theai,
venr, ha approved of, and the diligence cf lîy the Bev. Alex. MeIKay, and carnest invit-
the Ccxnmittee highly conimended. ing the Convener, te visit us, if hie conveni-

The Synod then procaeded te the consider- ently can, that lie may personally investigate
ation cf the details, when the discussion ivas or condition, anid receive Our welcome on
proloaged te the usual hour cf adjournment, our own shoreB.
te be resumedl again. to-morrow morning. Adjourned to meet on Monday nîorning cxt

Adiouraed tilt to-morrow niorninir at the 9 oiclock.
usual hour.

FOTJRTU DIET JUNE 27, 1863.
The Syaod met and ivas constituted after

devotional exercisas hy Mr, MeKay, 11ev.
William MeMillan in the chair1 The minutes
cf yesterday's sederunt wvere rend and sustain-
ed.

'The discussion on Dalhousie College ivas
repumed this morning, ivhen it was rnoved hy
Mr. Grant, saconded by John McJCay, Esq.,
and agreed te, that a Conimittee consistingof Messrs. Pollok, Sinclair, McKay, ana
Grant, nîinisters. Hlon. John Holmes, £ohn
McKay, D. A. Fraser, James Thorapson, and
Isac Thonipson, Esquirebý Eiders> ha ap-

lIll'rru DIIT, JUNE 29, 1863.

The Synod met. and -,as constituted after
devotionol exorcises by Mr. Sinclair. 11ev.
William MoMillaxi, Moderator. The min-
utes cf Saturday*s sederunt were read and sus-
tained.

The Committee appoiated hy the Synod, te
consider iii what nianner, the sum cf £240
sterling annnully could bo raised in payxnent
cf the Professer te ho appointed by ouxr
Chiurcli, te a chair ini Dalhousie Collage, met
on Saturday, the 27th. John McKay, Esq.,
Convener, and came te the following deeisi.-
oas : (1.) that if the Synod go forward ln the
matter, it would net he necessary' te wait ta*
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ste the resuit of an application to the Coloni. er Meeting should bc held. The Synod, feel-
al Comnittc, but that an imtncdiate appeal ing the importance of such a proposai, and
to our people, for the whole suai shoultl ho recognizing fully, the dut), and happiness of
made u'pon some well-defined plan, suggcsted ineeting Nvzth other dlenominations iiý devoti-

by the ýynod, or organizcd and wroughft out unai exorcisesi, arc howcver zorr 'y that, froin
by an IEducational Bloard. (2.) That it would tho paucity of thcir inemrborti, and th(- mtate et
lie inexpedient, to establishi an annual rate thoir business, and the dircumstanicc that so
upon oach congregation, while at the saine inany of tho ineinbcrs Icave this afterroon.
Urne, we wero atteînpting to raise the captal thoy cannot formally attend, but reconvncnd
sum of $20,000, within the following t irce as many of thoir meinhers to attend, asi can
years, by appealing to our conigregations, sta- mnake it convenient.
tiens and renffi, cither in this country or l'lie Cominittc on Statistical Retura re-
-elaowhoro. At the ame tinie chnrging itsclf ported tlîroughi the Coavoer, Mr. Hcerdman.
with the duty of payiug tic sulary of tie Pro- The niatter wais rcmiitted te the coaiaittee,
fessor cither out of the cap)ital fund, or froai Messrs. 1-lerdan and Sinclair, te deal with it.
'animal suais, givon for thire years, by Lany ýas formerly.
Associations, congregations or individuals. ( he Synod procceaed to tic considcratbon
Rtespectfully. subîmttcd. of tie Overture anent correspondent to thc

(Signed,) JohN., McX.i', Convener. Synod of New ]3ruxîsiick, tic Lcnor whcrcof
Thie Synod having heard the report of Dal- 1; as follows ; -" Tint whcreas there has been

housie College Committee are unaniniously "no interbangru of friendiy greetings, be-
of opfinion, tint; tie matter should bo proccod- "twccn this Synod and tic sîster court of

-cd Wîth iaimediatoly, and deeply inîpressed "Ncw Brunsiwick, fur several year.s, and
%ith tie importance of thc proposett uxuier- ~"whecas it. is desiraffle that more frequeas
taking, and the great rcsponsibility resting "intereourse should take place, and a 3oser
upon our Church, in connection with tîxe ia. "connection subsist botween two churces.
terial, social, educational and sp)iritual inter- "who have every interest in common, it io
est8 of our beloved people do herehy estab- "hunibly overtured tint this Synod do a
lish an Educational ~B oard, consisting of 11ev. "point a deputation te represent it at he
AUln Pollok, Convener: Alex. MNicl(ay, "eeting of tic Synod of New Brunswick,
Vico-Conivener; Messrs. MeLean, Sinclair, "which is to ho hield un IVedncsdlay, the 12th
and Grant, Ministers; Hon. Col. Grey, Dr. "day of August, at St. John, and do give to

MInglis, J. D). Mason, J. W. Morrison, and R. "such a deputation, power to discuss with
S. indley, of P. E. Island Pî'esbytery; lon. "the Synod of New Brunswick, tic proprie-

John Holmes, Hlon. Alexander MýeFarlane, "ty and feasibility of our two Synods being
John Mc«Xay, James Fraser, Junior, James "United into one, %vhicm could iucet alter-
Fraser, Downie, William Gordonm, John Cre- "nütelv, at tic capitals of tic thrcc LAwex
rar, P. A. Fraser, and Charles Olton, Esqrs., "Provinces."
uf Pictou Presbytery; John Duffus, J. J. (Signed,) ALErXANDI)Zt MCKAY.
Bremner, James Thompson and John Poull, 'fic Synod hnving heard thc Overture, ap-
of Halifax Presbytery; aine to forin a quo- point tic 11ev. George M. Grant and Dr.
ruai, with instructions. (1.) te kecp up comn- Avery, as Cuminisbioniers te attend thc ract-
miunications with the Governor appointed as ing of the Synoci of New Brunswick, and au-
tic representative of the Synod at the Board thorize themn to discuss thc question of Union
of Governors of Dalh'ousie College. (2.) to îvith tic brethren in that Synod, ý%Vithout liai-
select and appoint, without unneccssary dc- iting tuas Court to any defiraite line of action
lay, a suitahie Professor of MN-athematies. and on thc subjeet.
N atemnatical. Sciences te I)nlhousie Coliege, It was nîoved h Mr. Pollok, seconded by
and te reconimend t(, the Governors a suita- Mr. MecCurdy, and ngreed to, tint the Synod.
hIe Professor of Ancient Classies. (3.) te takingit osdrto Line great import-
devise and work out a plan. wiorcby a capital ance of aiany of thc mensures proposed at ti
aura of £4000 sterling, ay be collecteà with- meeting- of Court, enjoin up on ecd miaister;P

in ic ire fUo~in yersasto heperma- te hrin- hefore bis pbopie, on the earliest
nent endewmient of' our chair in Dalhousie convenient occasion, the variaus operations in
College, and, in the meanttime, pay tic salary which we, as a Churci, are engaged, especi-
'of our Professor, either out of tic capital fund ally thc great responsibility resting upon us,
*or froni annual sums given by Lay Associa- iii connection ivith the inatter of Dahouix
tions, congregations, or individuals, for tirce College.
years. (1.) to petition thc Legi8lature of No- It 'vas moved, seéondbd, and unanimously
va Scotia, for an annuni surn similar to tint ngreed te, tint the thanks cf the Synod lie
given te ail other denominations in thc Pro- convoyed te thc office-bearoras and meaihers
'vince, for the purposes of higher education. lof St. Jamnes' Churci, Charlottetown, for their

Mr. Dunean, having reportcd that a Ceai- courtesy and hospitality te the inembers of
inittee of the Wesleyan Conference and Uhc Synod, during this Session.
Synod of the United Presbyterian Church of j tt was moved, scconded, and enanimoualy
the Lower Provinces had intimnated te hum,, agreed te, tint thc thanks of this Synod
tbe desire of the8è bodies tinit a Unifon Pray- 'oe teadered te tie Very Rey. Priincipel
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1Ieitc, and M.Snodgrzis.q., for thieir. attenid- Mr.]uridas wvith A manner of femporai anvi
%ance on this otcasion, for thecir valuabie nid, spiritu ai biessitîgn.
'for their coutîsel, and for tire encouragement In Itame and 1hy orch'r of thre Synod,
zafrordced our people by their presence, and SitedWILIMMMI..N odrt$
-express tire hope that the Svind of CaadEPLY.
iiy bc disposeid to siend a delegateanulN

.jordt.) nicet in Picto, on tire 1ast 'o flic 3 fiuiiteis and Representativc 'i ers nt
WVedncisday ini Tute, 1864. the (2hurch, of' Nova Scolia and Prinzce k,.d-

ward lsldand, in coaînection, icith thue Ghîzrc-h
of Scotland.

GîtNTIr.%frN,-It ls a%,'> priviiege to ac-
On Fridity, tire 26th inta deputation Of knowiedge, ln lier MIajesty's naie, the stend-

tire Svnod waited uipor. ls 1-ExceUàety, tire fast iovaitv to li1er Thr<îne, ani thre cos1%t'uunr.
Liet. Governor, and preseîited lmi with tire attachmvîtt to, tire institutints of the Mtt?
fuillowh:g :- 1Coutntry, which eharacterizes the Nationtal

ADDRESS. Cixurcu of Seotland, and Nçitich you as* lt
'Mayit lierse our xeeleiiv;-Representatives of that Church ir. Nova Sco-
May t peaseyon Lxeiiecy - jlia and titis Island have expressed ln your

We, thp aiitr nd representîûýive Rl- 1 Address.
diers of tire Churalh of Nova Scotia -and Prince In a niew country amidst besetting difficuil-
1E*dward Islanîd iii connection with thre Churci: lies, and disconiragements that Chureh had
-of Scotland, in Svnod assemhled. beg to ap- steadf'astiy l.îbored-and 1 trust not labored
proach vour Exceiiency with the expression nri vain-to emulate the exampie of the «Mo-
of undiimiii8ed attachment to the ]3ritish tirer Chtrch, and to promote thre happiness of
Constitution, steadfast ioyaly to the lhroiie, thre peopie.
and constant admiration of ihe institutions of' I htave heard w>ith much gratification the
t.he MýNothier Country and its various depenld- ternis, in whicli you have alluded to the inte-
ettetes. rest, whichi 1 have taken in the welfare of the

As te hmbl Repesetatves f o~e i~1 Chureh in titis Island, and thre setntiments vou
-lhe Churches of tire Iteformation-Lhe eNa- t baive expressed respecting my administration
tioa Ch1ho ctax--aCuc hc of the civil affaira of this*province.
iunder the'blessing of God, has been an lio- Itakyunothatii r.Dna~
ored instrument for spreading the pr'itîiplest 1ueadm wfrtesneewse o
of the chiristian religion, the sentiments of an ou r temporal and spiritual -m-eifure, whieh

en!~htne vitv~dtepatc fsud our acîdress contains.
enigiee it, -adtepatc fsud GFoRtcE ]UNDAS. Lieut. Governor.

nioraiity. amiongthe peopfle of an important GortetI-uJte 618.
part of .thre United Xitîgbdoi, ire have ever oen ntBuJir M
r*eczgnized it as our duty ln our several -
sp.heres of labor in this and tire iieighiboring
,colonies. to foliow thre consîuicuous example rsye oPitu
of our Malther Chrch i, and arnid thre difficul->Pe ytyoPiou
ties and disadvantages incidentai to ntiniste- T *,IF'SCIICI
rial labor itn a niew -country, to pursue such a' ST. ou M 8DEW' Cîulc1863
«course as may promote the true hanppiness of'?ctu .t Juy 8
tire people, and assist îi giving efficiency and Sederunit: Rev'ds. «Messrs. Hierdinan, Poi-
-perpetuity to thoze institutions over 'which' lok, (Stewart, McCunn, Law), McKav, :5;.-
you have hiere been so happily placed. clair, ministers ; Messrs. Johin McKay, D).

We reko it prvilee t inA. Fraser, John Grant, Alex. McKay, eIders.
Eelency pil theeognzei Tite 3?resbyterv liaving beeui constituted

.Your Ilelnc h epresentative of a~ liipae y1e.M.Iednn nnoiî
I-buse as illustrious in tire annals of Our Fa- 1 th ryrb eaao oi

theriand for its antiquity, as for tire betieficiai of Mr. Polink, M.Ilerdman was appointed
influence ivhich it lias r-xcrcised upo n the des- jModerator pro. tem. ; and on motion by Johin

McXay, .s.'.I.Gatws pltinies of the Scottish Nation. Cîr lq.Mr rn a ahciîe
, irkiio. iedn.

'We are glad to be able to bear testimonv Mr JonGat1eetdacî ott
10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 !h dial anr awihYu x Rev. Wm. Stewart, missiotiary, frotn thelcon-

ceiiency has conducî.ed the administration of gr egaticîn of St. John's, Mc\Iiennan'% «Mou»-
this Coiony. And we also think w>ith satisfac- tain, accompanied hy a bond îvhichl bound
ti nf the mnany evidences affordcd hy ycîur 1the congregation to psy to the said Rev. Wrr.

1r«.xce1lency of the interest -whichi vnu take it Stewart Lie sum of £150 N. S. curreney per
the welfare of the Church in tîjis Colc>ny. anim The Cierk lîaving read the 'docu-

WVP express our sincire piayer, txat tire ments, the MoIderator placed the eaul la the
Giver of ail good would long sîîare i'our 1Ex- hands -of '.%r. Stewvart, ivho intimated his ne-
celicîîcy to occupy an elevkitcd and ýisefîii po- ceptance of the saie, and lus wihliagness 't.
sition in tlie'sérvire of Our lxeldvedl Qtieeni; be inducted 'withiout delay. Tre Preabytery
ýtii0 that lie ay bless i'oîr Exclleney. aud appoiitcd tite itîduct.oti t l ake place oit
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WVedne&day the 12zi Ju'y,-public wor8hip ceed ta Cape flreton,-the first two ta rcmlaii
ta be conducted hy) the 11ev. 24r. Sinclair ;three Sabhaths, beginingi w'Fithi the lirst Sah-
Rev. Mr. MeIKay Io address the minister, bath of August, to organize the congrega-
.,na 11e. Mr. McIGregor to addre8s the peo-' tiaîns and ta dispense the Sacrament Ini tw
pie. iplaces, if p.racticable ; ar.d the Rev, 'Mr.

Mr. Pollok stated that in obedience to the Stewaîrt ta remain for tio monthsq.
instructions of Presbytery, he had proceeded Rý-v. 'MY. 1>a'ck, as CoTîvener of the '£du-
tInHiirney's River, and hiad preached there cational Board, liaviing brotiglt before the*
on the fir3t Sabbath of July; that he land Presbyttry aur present position a'ith resiqc't
lield a meeting of the people to ascerzain their ta Dalhousie College the Presbvtery agrýeed
iisheii and what they were pre-pared ta lo; ta meet with the B3oard in ]?ictou on'the 23rd
nnd that the congregation of Barney's River Juiy, nt Il o'clch, ta aid them ini every pas)!
hiad requested himn ta represent thern at the sible inaznner with their coun.sel.
Presbytery, andi explain that a Gaelic rmnis- The 1Presb% lery adjourned ta nieet at 'Me-
ter would be able ta take charge of Lachaher Lennan's 'Mountain, on the 2end July, for
as well as Barney's River, whl alinlshte induction af 11ev. WVîu. Stewart, andI for
minister could lie of little service ta Lochabler. the trairiaction of any general business.

The M.%oderator, ia'ing left the chair, aa-
ted that lie hàd procee.ied ta River John, o0
liad preached there, and Sad held a meeting
6f the people, who rippointt-1 Messrs. Struni- The Synbd.
be'rg and MeKenzie as representatives ta!
state their case ta the Presb3'tery. These NV i have hiad a niost deliglitfül meeting of
gentlemen having appeared, and hein- per'- Svnod. Charmirlg iveather, every attention
mnitted ta sreak, explained tl'at they wvere fi:oni aill classes ai our friends in Charlotte-
axixious that Mr. M.,cUut.,n shouid be li)ermit- tosvn, a goad attendaxce of memnbers ]av andi
ted ta, labour among them ini the meantime jclerical, important business transacted" w'itis
on the understanding that iliey should pay aicder and harmoni', the presence îind ms
for lis services as a M1iss041ary until tliey 1valu aIle assiqtance of tIe Very Reverend
wvere able ta prepare a cali. 'Mr. ]?ollok Principal Leitch, and thcev.M' Snodgrass.
moved, seconded by 'Mr. McKr.::, tizat the from Canada, are sanie of the elements tiat
Presbytery accede ta. the applieation of the colntrihuted ta mak-e this meeting af aur hi-
River John congregation ta this extent: that est Church Court the most pleasant af aîv
they are willing that Mr. MeCunn labour tînt we have ever attended. Twcnty-siX'
ihiere at present on Il distinct understandinig members, sixteen of them îvinisters, and teui
that a caîl ta 'Mr. McCunn be tabled at the eIders, constitutcd the Court, and a yen' ple.a-
firrt ordinary meeting of Presbytery on thte salit feature "'as that aIl %were present on the
first Wednesday af Seiltember.i first day antd at Icl intraductory services con-

Rer. Mr'. Sir-clair reque8ted that* Mr. Law clu .dc bv 'tue retie'ing MNoderator, thîe Iler. S.
assist him, in dispensing tIc Lard's Supper M.\cGi'cga«r, who l)reaclied an admirable di8'
on the second Sabbath af July at Cape Jahn. course wvhich the readers oi the Recoid wiii
Leaye granted. Rev. Mn. MeCunn was ap- 1 have thc oppnrtur.ity af perising and judging
painted to ^preaci nt New Glasgowv on thc 'for themseîves. Tic eRev. MIr. McM.Niliiîiras
same day, and ýit Earîtovn, an the third Sab- app ainted 'Moderator for thie ensung i-car,
bath of July. Mr. Rt'.rdini 'esquested that 1 and s mare dignified or efficient SModerator
31r. Law be aîîpointed ta assist him on the neyer filled the Chair. E'very ane iras de-
third Sabbati of JuIy. Appointaient miade. ligIited witl i s apprcpiaete prayers, his bricF

The Very 11ev. Principal Leitch laiga p p0 nted speeches wheà occasion called for asny
pcared at tItis stage, was requested ta sit remanks, the gond arder inîintained by himi,
ant deliherate as a member df cour't. and îuis :nvaniable coart'sv, and punenualisi'

The Presbytery appointed the 11ev. 'Mr., Th'e three grent qjueRtions he6fore the Syn'11
La'.w ta labour in ]Yugwash tintil the nex~t or- were th c Haone i.ontIFrcgMsio
dinanv mieetitng ai Fresbytery. and D>alhousie College. It was feIt with req-

Trhe Presbytery resolved tÈnt whenever Mr. pect ta the first ai iiese, that; if united and
McWViiliam arrived ini the cauntry, he shoulul vigrirous -actiotn were not tak-eti Iv ahi 'ur
he senlt ta labour witb'îa thc haunils of the Ilreshiyreieï and ('n,-gregationis, we,'wauld lie
I$annev's River and Lothtabr caugregatians disgraced foîr t'vgr i i the siglît af tie C'hur'li
until tih firs: Wedlnesdlay of September. ai Scotld. Eiglit nisçioaiit's have he#-n

utîricy iras given ta Messrs. 'Mc"Millan sent ta ù4% ini cas-eqteice of aur earnert ap-
and Pollok ta assist MNr. Lawv (if nequiredl) inî Ieals through the Rer. «Mr-. M.\exnv, anîd %ve
dispensing the Sacranir:it of the LordYs Sup. h ve roîîtfî,for thteni al]. Fh'e havýe itre.,try
per nt Puîgwash an the foîirth. Sabbnth af i Itided on auir sharei, ara bel are tiîis is prisa-
Augnist, 'with pawer ta hold a con',-,regatio nal cd, Il at'avr thrce %i'à piralb'bl\"h-tye arrivcd:
meeting ta, ascertain %vhat sici people are va- 'VThe 'Cnilil 'C(.mm.itt'-e ha\î%'>t.'id tise pas'-'
pable of daiiîsg. sages nild au;fiLs of the ivhÔiie eight, and t!i~
«The Prcshytery appoin'ted te 3Rev*dq. understansd ti.aat a'r p)eople vitli th de greýt

Messrt McKay Si~ca d amStewiart ta pro. proportin of , nt-aa'c'gerîtef
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sterling, nnnually, ta eadi fat ftt leait three 1for tbis mission, unies: any piersori or any
vears. This we cari d,), if %ve look t0 kt in congregation choosea ta transmit voluatarily
unie. Let the meni be settled uver the va- etny sums to the '.ireasurer, J. J. Bremiter,
canit congregationa ivithout delay , and ]et Esq., of liufax. But as whenever'we et.
those corgregations pav them from the dav bark ia lte work, wherever the field maybe,
they-first received their services. No congre- we ivilI need twice as niuch the first yeaî as
gation shiould cffer less tltats froin 350 ta 600 wve will in an ordinary year, ive %would recont.
dollars, and they shioù!d pay in czdvance. 1mend those who inttnd ta give lierearîer to
Let, tliei, the Y -v Association or Hoine ifis- 1begin at Onice. Never Mind whether your
ision ini eachi Pi-~ #,)tery supplement as muci 1 neighibor gives or not, do )-Our duty, my bro.
us possible, and th ýn, but only then, if there1 ther, iiheil you believe kt to be your duty,
be any deflcit, ive niay apply ta thse Colonial for 41every mani shall bear his own burden."
Committee to makie it up). This %vas thse plant fJis article iq too long to admit of me
eUjoned hy te Svnod, and as Ilhere uns no speaking of the dIeeision of the Synod in tîLe

-lme M 21is'sipsn Assochsîion ini the ]?resb) tery malter of Dalhousie College,-a subject im-
of Prince Etdward Island, îlîev aaw that one portant enough to have been the only great
estahlishied immecliisely afler ihe rising of the question of the session. WVe were perfect!1Court. A general Home Mýission Board was unianlînious in ourdtecision:- irithe other«Pres.
then appointedio correspond miîl tisevari- byterian body there was a strong minority
Utus Preshyterial zsgencies, to sce how thel opposed to it, pretty mucli on the ground
work was done ini each Presb) tery,ito suggest ithat"i a bird iii the band is worth two in thse
improvements îri'the oirgai)izauion if cessa- bush.",
ry, and ta aid out of theu Funds rai sed by the Common courtesy demarsds that we should
Clîurch door cnltctions, s0 that at any rate acknowledge, ini the Iseartiet mariner, the
not more iban £0trliuer ansnum shouid kindness oef 'the Charlottetowun people. Ait
be asked for asîy minister ori: msssonary from the members of Syxîod fared %vell ; and had
the Colonizl Cominintee. For few should so our nusaber been double, il would have beeu
rnuchi he asked - for nioue shuuld a langer sum ail the same, for there seemed to, be but aile
be requirvil. It is to be hoped tisat the Lay feeling actuating the congregation of St.
Associations and the general Hoine Mission lames', and that was-that a îruiy Scottisit
Board will attend to the work before theot, ivelcome shouid be given to the Syaod of the
and do il thcoroughly. Scottish Kirk.

Whea Dr. Leitclî and M-\r. Snodgyrass eri-
icred the Synod, %ve wvere engagcd discussinu o---
the Fore.iga, ?slission Scieme, anîd on t;iis
question thie information, caunsel, and exhor- jPresbytery of P. E. Isla.nd.
talions given by these gentlemen i'ere highly~
appreciatcd by ail. 'l'lie lîcarts of both seem- [The followin- MI\inute should have appear-
cd t0 a inrinission wvork, and they slîo1ke Nvl ed in the June number, but by some accident
a %wisdom and warmtli and kznotleclge of thi %vas niislaid.]
subject that tvas of the ulmost advasîîage t0IS. ol' CzRa
uq. Th'ie committee appointed by the Synod 1 Belfast, P. B. I., April 29, i863.
reported tîtat ulîpy lind corresponded %viîh va.-
mous g-reat Mfissionary Societies abroad, by The Presbytery of Prince Edward Islanid
ail of iwhom the South Sea Islands had been met, according to appointment, and aller pub-
recommended as the most desinabie field for lic worship conducteil by thé 11ev. G. M
un; that, the exp)ense of maintaining a single 'Grant, was consuituted wiîlî prayer by the
inissssonary lhere ivould be 000 dollars lierf M'oderator. Sedeiunt: 11ev. Thos. Duncans,
winuni, and 'that %ve couid depend on raising 1 Mosierator; 11evA's A. MeILean and G. M.
such a suot. or even perhaps as much as Grant, ministers ; Jsaune Thonîpson, Esq., anid
wçoustl naintain tu-o missionaries. Dr. Leiîch, A. Stewvart, eiders. Z
liowet'er, broughit before us the fact that thse The Preshytery procecded to the examina-
Moilier Church was arixious that one of the lion of the Belfast corigregahion. The Trus-
Colonial Churches should start a Foreigr i tees were finst cailed, and answered saîisfac-
MNission, ini Ceyloss, where thel'Church of Scot- 1 orily tise questions of the formula. There
1-usd lias aiready Beveri Iinisters; lahioring are îhirtwer Trustees ; they rneel whei suot-
amncng cristian congregahiotts, and vrhere, moned by tihe chairatan, anid once a year re-
consequently, converte could be lookcd after gularly. On Church, manise, an.d giebe, there
and brougit withiri tihe foid olfour Church. is a d6bt, of £13. ]3uring tise last few Jeans,
Our commsttee 'vas ssccordingily recommeaded îlîey have paid off a consideftble amount of
by the'Synod ta go forwàrd, as it had idready debt, and elso added t0 the giebe, wbich aow
beers doinig, so as t apeure a suitable mnis- consists of about 90 acreq. St.ipead promised
sionany, ansd in tise meari time to corre-pond in £2256; tîsat of former years is ail paid ; on
'with the cotntittee of tie*.iotlier Clîurch ta the flrst six inontîts of the preserit year tisene
Incertains ont what terms ani iii what arnter is a -debt of £60-itoglî not dueota hfeiai-
we could co-operate with lier in a mission t0 ister. Thene ane 140* pewb, Most o f which
ceylcau. No rooney titan, is :,. b. asked -%e: i are let; but tliere are Mariy adheýeuste h
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bave not sittings, and wbo do not coatribute will not lie thoughit strange if 1 dweý1ciei'
ta the support of tie Chutrch. Only 26 Bc- in rny preaent communication, on some of t1w
eords taken. iproccedings ishich occupied the attention of

The Eiders next came forward. They are those % ery rct erend courts. I %Write, mttre-
.hirteel in xîumbcr; have districts assigned oter, as in e)-c-wittiess of ITte ?not of' thos
Io them, on the* Rtate of whicti they report to proceedbng.s, and, consequently, arn ablé tI,
ihe rniniater. '1he majority of t'he people bpeàk Nvith a litle tnore auîlîority thati man%
tanduct familv worship, and the attendance Nçlt on!y comment on what thiey have qeeil
st diets of Caiechizing has improved. There chiron*ýcled in newspapers or Nlissioiiarv' t'-
are sei'ea Sabbath Schools;, a mounthiy praver fcords. he truth la, m~en the best report
zecting in the Clîtrch, and three weekly ones rend at a distarce, of any' event, cannot p0us-
in districts ; four preachiing places; 23f) com- sibly convey a torrect impuression of the in -
,mnicants, though there are inany heads oif fluene %which that event ia calculat"d ta exer-
famnities waho are nol, communicants. The cise on those persons or- that cause xvith vdhoin

.Church-dIoor collections are for incidentai ex- or ivlicli il is more especially identified. And
penses and for the poor. this renmark bonids good wvith regard to Churclà

Trhe exau1ination liaving beciî ended, 'Mr. courts as rnuch as to any other hîterest iii
Thonipson addressed the congregation uitlh the landi. Untit wc stand, as li were, onth
respect ta the finances of the 'Church. Mr. vers' theatre of action, and becorne, bv close
1grant broughlt the dlaims of thne Record, and inspection, înitiaîed iinto the différenît "spniingq
the duty of attending prayer-ujeetings before and tnuti% es ivi.chi zre nioN iîig thc individual
thein. The M3oderator summed up), andê nd- tir collective life there congi-egated, it is obvi-
dressed both Eiders and Trustees. The I>res- tios that the doingsa nd le-iskation ni, abo'c
bytery ndjourned tu nieet at the Manse. ali, Ecclesiastical assemblies, will frequentiv

-be, taalargeextent, unintelligible. '1hns,I1
At the adjournetl meeting, M,ýr. Dluncan re- anIle; uî.kig rssta te v

porte.d anent ])og River, and wvas appointed cf concera maîîifested by su miany in the, (le
ta give it isupply on the second Sabliatlà of liberations and decisions of our " Senaztor
M1ay, afternoon and evening. 'Mr. ])oncain 1>ivines." P~eople 10ho arc able ta go tu Ed.
and M'r. Ihonipson %vere appoînted a coin- inburgh dontî go in tueli numbers as thev
mittee ta arrange definitely about tlie Dog %Itould duing the sittings of the Assemblies.,

Mr Grant reported that circumstances coni- not to he, of ail puces in the wonld, ia Seot-
pelled hua 10t avait, liiself of theJresbytery's land, the country par excellence of Cliureh,

p ermissioni to transfer liimseif t0 the Hanlifax p)oliticiaris. 'Meî.hinks if tiiose who baxw) atic
1resbytery sooner than hie had anîîcipnîed ; brmil se muchi about Era:stianismn or Vbôhu. -

and that from May 4t]1,, Gereown and SLt. arNism, wvould but corne muire iî'to contact
Peter's rond %vould lie lvithol(»utp suppli'. The %viîî 11 nmen and mznaniiers" both in the Cliurri.
Presbytery appoitited Mr. McLean to George- and in dissenting bodies, their vielws iioali!
town and Cardigan on Oie 4ùîh Sabbath of undergo mauterial alteration, and there %vouid
M1ay ; and Mr. Dunîcan ta give as ranch of be less talk about Ilpriiîci;îlea,ù and more
his time ta St. reter's Rond as lie possibly about tlie great essenîjida1.' It is )Osilil
coula. hiowcver, tao verdz, this as vvell as ail other

The I>resbytery regrctting thme iadt that iiongs. Vie Free Cliuréh, for instance, draw
raembers of Court attesnded se iiregulznr)3', in- large crowds into their Assenibly for no oîhçr-
stiied the 'Clerk ta write ta tiese iiow absent, puilîose ihan, 41 tiîrougli thieir'nmuch spcak-
respectfülly requesting an explanation. ing, to imprese both ilîcir own adiierents a-id

Mr. Grant resigned theoffiice of Cierk.- any sîî'aager who rnay be present, witb tht
Mmr. McLean, on motion of Mr. Thonipson, vça;t1ess of theii pretensions and the justice
was apppinted in his stead. of those eiidless and cxceedingly wearison

The Presbytery adjourneil, to rocet nt principles inbout *whicli sncieiy lias been rnoqt
Georgetown for examination cf t'ne congrega- grievously bored sinice 1843. 1 cao hardly
tùcin on the tîird Wrednesday of lurne, ut Il give your î'eadeis a better ideat of îliù oharat'
o'clock, Rev. Nir. lioLezin to conduct public ter of this gatbcring of" rîsiî.tccs
werairip. Closed wîh prayer. than ihat conveveil in a .sobiniquel 'dicklî 1

'Gi. M,. CiRANT. Vi'es. èZer'k. have hieard ofte;ia njîphd t'o it, viz. : " Tht-
1 Sensation Asst-iilv." ]>ictîure a w.'i3!din.'
icolnstructed 10, hugld about 201)O pm'.ple, wviîh
i1 itacoustics so arrangedl as to admnit of cvery

-Wotes ofrthe Assemblies in Scotiaxict one liearinig ativ kind of voice,*be àt steenetd
of 1863. ili I{ighîiaîd, Weisl, Côckitey-Entgiîsh, Vizl-

- ~deuîaan.llîîgueotFrench, orý an' ailier i-
PR0M AN OCCASIoNlI coRtRESt01fl%'. lect pre% aiU:ng aî~wîr under the suni. This

pîlace la packed ýàl day lcnf xxih nea' as
'WRIING, OS 1 do, immiedîit-i fl y fi ~e àeaiblege, connosed. for Ille Most pa1rt. ef

elosing of the Geniera! Af;çeriibuies o'f 'the wome,-iniy ('f w'hoir nY-,.iitl ta e ht- 'li-
ýCbiireh, 'ofScotland and the Free Clitîrch, ni proving czch 'hlîi*htour"é . iu i
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pssrsssing sonie other tisefui femitiiie ernloyû- castsed the deatis of one wliose life 1mçi
nmrnt, as well as drinking ici the %visdomi of sienrer tc, hins *lt hbis own, tise Prospect
tiseir izpirittuai fathers andi brethreni. Scatrceiy for hnm is sad enough.
ziov of tii exciteti andi excitable audieie Thse debate n wviat, are caileti elInnova.
eve-r think of Itaving tise Hall tili the bene- lions" mvas a very gooti one, andi conducteti ons
diction of the ?1ýIode.rator bias c!oseti the pro- bothi sies iithi a moderatinn iitver before
g'rainnie. A ~e.dgentlemansIl "fion thf- importeti into anv discussion on so vexeti a
utilers'ide" (for tise eîstranceq of tise Asserniv '-question. T1'ie tiecision to %isici tise As-

alsof tise Churci and of tise Fre~e Churcîs aelsshiV cansewas, doubtiess, against those wiso
asre riglit opplositie each ailier) onîce asked me will isot even go tise lengtis of aliowing cons-
souiewisat çserritseustly, Il iow ilsose Free g-rezasions Il to take tiseir own nmiîsd 01 th~e
Clîsîsci entisuîsiazstq Luanageti for refresin'sents, ssslject". But, nevertiseless, it mvas a wi8e

&c., doing, tise %iliole iive.ioîîg day P" But decision, assi miii, 1 arn pereuaded, be for tise
tise tsusis isq, tisey don't neeti meat or drink as gooti of tise ()lsssrch. You nitist observe musan
lonsg as ti -re'i assy anirnateti 8percifing tise pîublic pnissîs that a conssiittee was ap.
goilsg on. or~pointedttoconsider tise wdsole subject, andi

Tise Asseiisies of 1863, but fier one ortoreport t e Assembiy. 0f couryse that is
debates, wvould have heers very uniniseresting-. virtuaily siseiviîîg tise question, anti leaving,
Iii tisat of tise Cisurcis, the principal questios t hiîsgs as tlsey are, andti 5 oier setulement iGý
<lisesîsseti Nere tise disput,?d seutlemen.t at eitiser required or desirable. Wisy provoke
flunbog, Innovations, nd Students' Ex\ari- a war %vith coîsgregations on a peinst touching
nsations; and ils that of tise Free Church, ai- whiei tisere la sucis a diversity of opinion?
iaoçt tise oîsiv tapie worîis commîrent mas the If a people wisi to kncel nt prayer andt stand

imrojees et Union of that body %witi the Unistedi nt siîsgiîsg, they wiii do iL in spite of ail Act%
l'rusbytesians. 1 doubt flot vour readcrs are of Assembly. A tisousanst os- five isundreti
ailrezdY acquaisîed it tie circutnstances inemrbers ci a particular Cisurcis wiii tit be
conoicteci witli tise objection, by the peoiple of mithheid from, introiuoissg lieur own formi of
T)unsiog, to rceive the Rev. J. P'. Edigar of worsisipping Goti. 'Dr. Guthrie openly tells
L'erwvick-an able anti isitherto successfui the Free Churci Asseîssbiy tisat îisey rnay
clergy-mani-as thieir pastor. Thsis furtiser enact whiat tisey cisoose, but, in tise matter of
filct, lsowever, was atiîcet ils tise Assemhiy, psosture, he %viii not ohey. DJr. ]Robert Lee's
visz.: tisat tise îsasisiioncrs hati been shame- people issstugurate ill kinds of insnovation anti
fuiiy haioîeseti myi1i liv sanie of those busy defy the Churoi courts "lto sist î>rocedure."
Aîsîi-Patrosage Agitators wiso ae ever goinsg In Ifso, we ils Sertlanti are nmaking too much
libcut seekissg tilsoom îlsey oaa stis up te mis- of tiuis maiter, exahiig it loto ais undue i
cisief. Tise siniple-miîdeu mnerl ansd woi;ien psortarsce. Wer sliouiti re3t coisteiteti wids
of t'saî parisis lind bseis induceti, after ooing tise fact stateti by a %viter in your Mardi
motiis for two cutd a lisif sssoniss, to recoin- isumiser, viz., tisat "ltse great body of our
india suitabNe cleTrgymnus to tise Crown for Cisurch repudiate the love of change." Be-

îsseseîîî:sîio:s, to sigi a peliioîs in favor of a s ides tisere is, beyonti ail controversy, a doustt
nsisister about whoin iliey knew litile or no- as t-) wheîiser Nvhat arc cornrnotiiy regrarded
iisiisg, The Hronse Secreiasy, mnexsmwhiie, isat as 64 Insnovatîions" arp nlot iîs reaiity "eas

iss~îsîiyufèrti h~ciaie o r 5 tgr tisans mxaîs of our present attitudes anti prac-
zibosît ti Iose aiiitv nd fltness nso tiosîbi could ices il) tise Cmuscis. At ail evessîs, it woulsl
ime raiseti. The i«aiisIioisers, still acting un- coîsduce osucis msore to tise gooti of religion tu>
(1?r îsernicious ativice, absenteti tiiemacives îailow suds subjects te drop. \Ve have lîlen-
fri-sn tise Cissrcli on the davs Mr. Bdgar was tv o>f great questions likeiy soon to cornilalid
ordered 1 )y tise ]resbyterv in tireaci hefore aur scnious coîssitieratiîsn anti lax our utmost
i h;em. Excépî seine officiais, tisere were forisernssce. On ail insinoer ipoints, if ive must
noie t0 forim a congregation on eitiser of these' differ, lot LIS agree to differ. Tise report of
Sssbhaîlss, anst the eaul was sigîset hy oîîiv n the Comniitee appoiniteti iast vear, to coîsti-
very fey, nt tise Isoai of wsons Nvas a Froe der aîs to Studtics'E xamnîations anti Curricuz
Cisurelimani. Tnis kîsife eut tisc griousîi(l fsorn luisu, ai-,o causeti a vesy instructive asîd inter-
isenoatis tiseir owis ffeet. Not iaving heasd ostiog discussion. Ais omerture, recomnienti-
or Feis thu îsreaeseo, they were ireclucded ing thse abolitions of tise partial session in Di-
froua inakiîsg anyv imiputations aigasnst lssn, viîîitm-, andl an examinatiols, isy a boardi at eci
,andtilal îlsei cosit urge resoiveti sîseif loito of tise four unliversities, of ai flrst year's e:n-
the soinewfisat truce aîtid suunnary objectioni trantçs isuto tise ]Mviisity Hlall, li-as goîse dowvis
contalîset in the fuilowing -ompe:- te tise 1reslsvîories for approval. It is ex-

"The renson whly, I caniiot toit, Tpected tsat.tie first part of tise overture wiil
Btut I do tint tikie yoit, Dr. FI"be aliusosî unaîsmousiy coscedeti; bsst to the

Sîsci an objections, osf course, cossît isot lie secmnd ihere wiii ssîtioîsbtcdiy bu a strong de-
Fîsstaiîîed, .id so tise Presisytery tif Cupar mur, siaifsiy oss ise grounti tisat it interferes

> witssrdlered te îîroceed witls tise seuleenst withi tise lîiviiegDes at preseusî îsossessed lsy
of NIr. Edigar is Dl)uiog. Puas- ev.1dgr .ery sneasber of evur- PresbytEry. No r
If it bc truc, as it is suinosîrcd, iiaI thç cois- <tocs there seetn b le aîsy iseed fîsr tise cliange.
duact of tise po;se of bis fustur-e sssrisi has 1 TFise Ciurci tias nerer Laed a better clats of
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stOclCl)t5. .,.hile bath the r-ree Chureh aif Ilhe Sn vit il n!tiqt rivi 0-e gaunle nf nil ie 1'îE--
Utiitcd Pcehy'terian Chnriich, but scil bvterj&'s-. MJ'ht il, wiil he evesili mdlv colîsuai-
the former, aire looldlv colaffpiiiig of tilt manted, 'I thiik, is g(.IlîQraIly Iîelieveid. 1

11 aîvý
trant of suitablc canffldateq for ilieirimn1't1 v c se, I ' Viî,Ue Clittreh lia îîtingi le
Yor aliv sake, proe rve lis flin the in rcinfear. EYL*sn titou.-Ih [Io r<wi'îuen fi aseenti
tif a clergy 's'lîoni ton exclusive leaIrnii ng il aIîoqit irniniiin-n hhi liIi taike place in lier ft
-ineric eiemetits, has unfitteci fur large study in vor anong thi se whn left lier iii '43, adie
mare uisefuil fields of K-novl2dge, or rendered ahîifdantly aille, in lber 1 îreent poiioli, u,
eîaacîated in body anti ruiniedinl heaith, or. hold bel gromItd a-;, ini all respectsi, tht'
irbat is a far greater curse than ail, reduced 1 Churchi of the Nation.
'ta the inast revolting pedantry, an'd lvuîded
over ta the dominion of a niost unlavely self- 1

coiceit. what we iwant snrelv IR a greater
.înfusion of hitiden life andi active energy ino The Colonial Ch'ureh and Foreign
the hearts andi minds of our aajî)iratits ta the Missions.
iiilaistri' of saufs, and at more soiem'i imprt's-

,slnn of te responsiliitv of the 8acreti office. MANSE BELF.tS', 1>. E. IsL-AND, N. A.
'With the.qe desiderata j'upplied, and the pre- Porm-it me ta take the liberty ta requEqt c4
sent standard of literary qualifications kepit vou the insertion of the accomplan3ying-advèi-
up, the Cnurch of Scotianti wauid, i am lier- tisenient la your first iseue. (See our Adv",r-
suadeti, become omnipatent. tiigList, under the hieading IlNova .Seo-

in coneiuding tItis brief and îîecessarily fta"
cuarsory review of the principal feattures of the As a Church, ive feIt, froin our first orgaroi
Churchi's tuîe CorI tnat flot omit Lu çae.on, the c!Sim.s of our des.titute and iperisti.
mtention~ that, arnong the usuai Reports of the in- hrethren in beathen a'l.But whiie v
Scliemes. thatt <if the Colonial mission calied féît tliese daims, tîtere wveie maniv, and a;p,
forth special iotefest. ILS eîicouraiit-'~amnnf- parentiy insurmountable. obs;tnces in wue
ML-lits of former suoce.cs canititnti, andt nf way ta engage ia the Foreign Mission fiel'>.

4&resli und-rtakinigs hugn:î, weî.e bubjert-niitter WVe were l-e% inilz:umber. Somne of aur colt-
,of reai gratificrtitini. 1 observe, u ithi regard rgaiiswere tnt %veaichy, and severai a.;
to 'iova Scotia. 'htyciu have ohtained valut- thtin 'vere destitute of statetidinne
able accessions ta %Ur staff ofîiniiittrs mith- These difficuitie- have not vet beun ailtogeti.-
ir the past year. :1have lieard iucli of al] or r-emaivui; lut reCag:Ilillip il) Ille f>es
lyhso have su recunti. -olle out, anti cao bear, - com)nîatd of aur Loard thie iundoubted Ui _ r o

-more titan hîearsay te,.tilnony t) the talent dutv, aur Svno:l, two v-ears ago. resalveti ta
ad usefuinuss ci at least t.wo'of thuse. Andi. take nieasures for ascertaining the± seîîtiniein

'ruile I am on thie subjeet, 1 may lie ailowed of aur people, andi ta what extunt tlw-v ivere
ta exp>ress the-great -pleasure 1 had lately in I»rupared ta suppiort our underraking-a
meeting witlî andi reeeiving the very highest V4oreigtn Mission Sceme. 'Piht! resuit %vaEýa

ccuts of tîte severai-studetîns who,-natives 1generous ttinbersas nterpr.
oi your colony,-are ps'upariog for ordination WVith v'erv little effort a sufficient aîîîauot M'an
hy3 the Churcît heru ta vacant char-es iii the secureti ta warrantt us ini deciding, WviLfoiit
eountry.of their fathErs' adoption. I arn sure any hesitatiao, ta idopt the Gcheine1. Tihe
iL will give Ikinceî'e joy ta, ihe 'frienida af the contrittee hati a seriaus difficulty in selecting
Chureh of Seotiand i Nova ecotia, se weil their field. Oui'rcig were stroug-ly draa'n
as ta those at present mare immetiiateiv con- towards those statiaons in tl;e0 East already
cerneti, to h<now that thev whorn they sent pttrtly occopieti by the Church af Scotiana,
home ta acquire the beoefit of a'fufi College1 but the limiteti character of aur aicans wauld
edtication, ar'e sa much respecteti, andi are re- flot permit us ta carry our degires in this re-
garduti a.% aong Lte best atudunts iii their speet ino effect. We were tlwîrefore obligeti
Unîversity. t ewiii he a prouti andi happy ta turnoaur attention to the Soutk i>acific,
dai' wheni your fpages record their arriva. nt anti ta resaive an selcctiîîg one af te ist'ands
lifax or ]flctou crowned îvith Academie there as aur fildit of operations.

lionars andi stamped wâth the imprimatur af XVe have now the mens secureti, andi the
the goad oid Clîurch of Seothati fieldi of labour ngreed upon ; but there is

1 h'ad intendedti L dweil at saine length on stif i before us the fierionsf dufilcuity of utracur-
the proposed Untian ai the Free Chuirca ith ing the services of a inissionary quaaifed for
tzhe 'Voluataries. But, feeling tha t i have ai- the tvork, andi imbued witli the spirit requireti
rendy transgî'essed ahi reasanabie f imits, 1 fer the labours anti the seii-denial; ot te
maust flow close. Andi 1 am the mare recon- mission field. Ta secure this, aur first look
cileti ta the disaiissai at present ai sa impor- jis tawards the Churchi af aur fathers. We
tanit a subjeet, as I înay ha able, vcry sharthv, cannat affr any grent warldly ifititcemeats.
wîth vour kinti lenve, ta give a better idea ai We an offly offer to provitie a maintenance
the prababilities autd effect of such an event sufficient ta secure ta aur înissionary the
1aking place. One thing is sure. It cannot nieas af a conifortahie living. Thc amount
be for three.vears at heast, as, by the lawa of requireti for this we kaaw, frani tha experi-
both 'the zoutractisng parties, any proposit-ion ence ai the severai 1>resbyteriani niissioniarie«
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slýeadv cringgdh il iar field. Tiat amaunt~ anîd sustainiing a chair or chairs, shfould 1)e
ee a;e prepared to, guarantee. We trust represented hy an ndditional governor for
that, anong, the y-c>ing ministers and proha- cvery such chiair, îIhat the existing vacan.
ti)ne-rq of our Chîlirch. iltwre will be reilily cies at %he Boiard siiotîi he filed up by auj,:-
fournd som'i individual wlin will respund to rible persons from other denornînatior, not
iur call. and re-ci.ciilyè ir, it the voice of ritr Preqhytern, and that our oivn denomitintioîi

Lord snuninîiriii, .iv from hone and gh.loîîld nintirne keep thîe capital funds in
couinrv and frienids. Io etinge lin the ,)oi](US our own Iiandq, giviîîg the yieldingil only 10
mwork of gaîlîci ngfroin the dîrkzîess of heath- î}.e support of chairs.
Piinsm im:iltîiîdes of intimorttil seuls lu the These principles having bneen unaninious1y
bld of Cns.We tlligik %ve sindi it lie agreed to, as a basis of co-operatien, a conffer.
disaipp)olàted tri this. WVe believe titat Ile etîce was then hield with the governors, iii
ilîo euigrged îte herî tif our people te, whicli every disposition %vas shown by thera
mnake 1 lite nlecessary prov ision, hans n1so pic- ta, mahe snîch arrangements as would meet
paretl for tio a lablourer, rendy and willing to tde ivants of the couîntry, and the views of va.
s1îend -Idl( ha speuît ini order te extend the rious religious bodies. The articles aboya
bonîdmrî-es of Christ'z kiîiigdom and save specified were conceded, uuîder the necessary

~oîsfroin deaîh. reservation t.hat they sîtoulîl recommend them.
Ilopiîg you %iill find space for our adver. selven te tleejudgnient of the new B3oard and

tisnement in vcîur ftRecoiîd,' and praying iliat the Legislature. At the conîference, it was
ils inasertion 'niay be productive of the desired requested that, with the view of obtaining
resuit, 1 amn, &c., tlîe support of aIl classes arnd denominations,

A. MALAN. the three existing yncancies a: the ]3oarid
-H17 & F. Record. should be filled up hy the appointment of

o - ~~Charles Tupper, M. D.,adJ W î

App eal of the Educational Bloard of provided that these gentlemen %vould allow
the Synod, in favour of their names Io be gazetted. The governors

Dalhousie College. also, adaiîted .Il? propriety of giving in thn
- appointments to chairs, a preference te appli.

TUie Eclucational Briard of tlîe Synod of cants of such denominuîtions, as should voluit-
Nova Sctir, iin conînexion nvith tlie Church of teer, to give the institution the henefit, of their
Seoîland, imipressed iih the importance of support.
the itîtenrsis comittied to their care,-ieel it At a subsequent m~eetinig of tho two corn-
their duty 10 adnlress to the people of their mittees, severai additional principles of coop.
CJhut-eh, an appeal uport the subject of the eration 'vere, laid down. One referred to, the
luigher education. hI execution of this task, propriety of holding in view the establishment
tîte best meîlîod ivilI be, bo relate the pro- of medical and legal faculties in the Univer-
,ceedings of the Synod, and then exhibit the sity. Another point a-reed upon was, that
reasoîts, whichi have prompted the steps ai- ini the faculty of Arts, there should be, at
ready taken, and which may justify tha axer- least, six professors, namely, Professorships
tions desired. of ancient classici, logic and xweta.physics,

Ait overture, was introcluced into the Syn- mathernatics and niathemnatical, sciences, nio-
od, during ils Session in New Glasgow, in rai philosophy, natural philosophy, and the
1862, reconimentjing that a conference be held physical sciences and chemistry, botany, geo-
betweex a cnmittee of our Synod, and any logy, nîineralogy, &c. The support agreed to
coiniuee wlîich rnay ho appointed by the be givea le, the institution was the endoiw-
othier l'rcsbyterian Synod, upon the 6ubj ect ment of two chairs, by the other presbyterian
of the lh-gher education ini connexion with body and one chair by the ICirk of Scotland ;
Dlhousie College. TIhis overture having involving the expenditure, on their part, -of
bewn pansed u.naioiniouslv, a conference was ten thousand pound8anmd the sacrifice of a

acôrinlyhldwhrenit 'ias concluded, thriving institution in Truro, and on our part
tîtat it %%-as expiedietit for Ille twvo Synods to te collection of five thousand pounds, in or-
co-operate in laiglier educalion in connexion der to furnish a salary of three hundred
v'iîl Da!biousie College, ar.d that the gover- pounda a year, te the Professer cf mathema-
inors of that institution should ho approachied, tics or classics.
wiln- the view cf ascertainuîîg how far they A Bill enibodying the principles agreed te,
%vould be disposed te nicet thie 'iews cf the by the governors, wias prepared, submitted to,
iYnods. A fcw 'ieeka later, Ille two, commit- tiue Legislature cf Nova Scotia, and passed aI

tfe camne te an agreement upon sîîch points last session. The whole proceettinge, cf the
as the fo'llowing.:-That Dalhousie College Comrnittee having been laid before the syn-
should be, no: a denominational, but a pro- cd Ibis sunimer, received their approbation,
vincial institution ; that ne religious test and an educational Board waa appointed,
sliould bu exaaîed ; that the goyernoresbould consisting priocipally of layaien, and repre.
be ap.pointed by the Governor ini Council and enigas niuch as possible, the differ6nt sec-
not rernevable at pleasure ; that any denomi- =ipae the 0hurch ini lialtfax, Pictou and P,.
naton, corporation or individual, endowing E. Island.
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Il il loped that the great objeet-ir viev is Ilie bac] pre-eminence of refusir>- tn ber pop-
thur, fat uâderstaod. niid appreciateil. If thie I ulation tlie henèfits csf ax geieral institutidh,
two Presbvterian boilie8 acconiîliih whiat is prili~over ail çSther colk'ges in the land,
;îroposed, thlen, by the înctxth cf Ncn'emhcr, xîncl perfecting te ethucationl isysteni (if thxe
tiiere wiIl be a Coig i lîfxsuch as lias counir., anti in su doitqg, tlîwat the eîli1Ixt-
not vet been %titnessed ini tese Lower Prov- îeed vic'w% ôf a inoxst pa:jritýtic tiobletxîar,,
mnecs, employing Pix lxrofessors in arts, cex- Lord Dalhousie, uhlo devoted a large surî tu
joyin-g u heaithy anxd central location, ëffering such a1 purpose.
you.igrmnr ail the privileges of the metropo- lloweyer rruehi we nxay feel terapîed te
;lis, and certain of a large atterîdance. *If comment upoîx the douibtfuiltesa of the polic'y
otlxer parties shahi avail theniselves ofi the or the economy of ix$ IU2any, state- su;
.atvaatages of tlis net, the educatiotxal axa- perteti denoinlînational collegei *througliout
ýclnnery will be stili fardier perfected lxy the the land, ail tendu»"g the sanie anxd Mih an
-establishmoent of mexdical and legal faculties, average of fifteen stauots to each Prôtestor.
and considering the expanxsiv'e nature of the we shall conifine ourselves Io ue view of the
.groundwork, tlxere is tiotlxing tex prc.vent Dal- ,-ni*,iter, which ouglît to recc'minend iiself te'
housie ýColege beccitujing a Universày like the ever> impartial mind. 3)eixoxiiational, col
Uivsersity of Londo, McGihl Cehlege, or the leges alone wviîhout a provincial University
Vnui versi ty 'of Toron to. iîxflict ant injustice upon a large proportion of

There are t.o aspects la m-hixch this under- g00d citizells. Accorditig to the present y-
taking niay he viewed-a general aspect, hîx lem, Shcxuld any christiax body be flot large
*wilxi it otxght Io ha viewed by everv' lover eîxcugh tu maintain an arts course [no. to
of bis countryv, andi a denomînational 'aspect, speak of other facuhtiesj or, ixeir Mdens (if
,worthv the .contemplatioa of the people cf tile education cxceeding thxeir ahilit%, should'ther

*KÇirk o*f Scotiarit. disapprove of sall andi ituperfecdly eqiliptî'd

It wxill veiy niuci facilitate clear vw un colle-es ; thxen, under tule prcscixt syritiu.
ihis subject foir peopqle to Ixear lxx ainti. that such a hnchy must reniai» Wxittout the n'eaint
.txe lirolxcxsed *college lias nothing tode.~irîx <, obtaininîg culegiate education. Thii 'in.
the teaclîing oa .âîvinity. Thie great mnass of 1.ustice itc a grated hxy th» atta hi
people in this provinee have become sù ne- *ebr !r% nxaîhl a igtxsfr
cusîomed to ,%iew.colleges es cotnnectet i itx support uf dienommuational iîxstitutions of
particular religious bodies, that ttie' fiid i teail nvan heatiît0tep'
difficuit tu conceive cf acalleve not possessuxg uxî hrxpvs lhi ijixc vitx
tixis cîxaracter. D-alhousie Ceo lege will have 1 he orfu'tosni (fxne rs

i xyteriaixs, iiien hoqn ir pul,
-axe more to do 'sitx di.vinitv thux %Nitx farîin- xetntxxuadRikpp,
ing or manufacture& or mi nes aix-tinxierals. four xhxexx-saxxd Luthxeran.s. tive tlusand Con-
It will ha establishiet for the? purpeses of gen regteait,&.Whuýaagmn

cmxleduatin; houit, ox'dxcbeter tuav iiet xecvssitatc the discoiiwance of the
comliset of txese, g-fxorath pu'es ne detiOrruiîational college raýsten%, it cex'tainhv
will inx axe mneasure he indeixtet tu the pat- sminIs cui ie-dut;' cf te maiatenancerds
rietisal andi benevalence cf txc ýChîiistiaîxl pricia ndiersinty, ohent nal'uterande <'f

%vhx'lx,~iel ever shouitl take the Jpa i li a îxmincia n u vrtv pn ea nicx
%liat condues te, the wxelfare of rniknctl. c~~uia o

It nmXy be reconUecteti tixat Pr.? orrester, in
It must be viewed as a deep disgrace to ixis ]Report, urges the establishmaent ef a prp-

,tiis province tîxat it cannot point te its pîro- vitîcial utniversiîy, 'sitli wtich the present do-~
vincial university. \Vhile monecy i lavishiet 11oînin.eixnal cehleges xnlay be affilhateoi, as;
xîpoix ojects cf inferior moment, Êbc state j xxccssarv Io thxe perxectiixg cf the educatienal
fias Iitherto ixcglectcd te furnish its risxng systen of the country. The advantage would
talent ;;ith the mens cf mounting lîxto posi- lie, tîxat degrees conferred wexuld le cf equai
tions of emixxence, through sucix a igiher cd- value over the provintces, anxd that the'differ-

*ucation as Otker cauntrleî afford. Voung ent celleges %vouic be kept up te an rîveage
tun, obligeci to travel lieyorxd the limnita of standard cf efficiency.
-the province foir a superior edtxeaîion. ivery Tfhe ixiteres18 cf science in this îxironce
generally reiaan and give forcign parts ihe demand the cstabl ishmcnt of a prov'incial uni-
-aenefit of the&e 'attîknexts, whicli their ia.- vcrsiîv. The elenornixational colleges r'-
4ite country denie4 thxem, Were thxc cver- niatcd'anti are kept up wiîlx a &pecial -viewu lu
,sight common or tiniversal the rxegost could qualify for the gozpel niinistry. The Profes-
flot be considereti sa culpable, nor would the eos'ship;, maintaîneti are chiefly literary. The
effect lie so injurious. But, wlxere will vou mintenance of these iaxing Îhe resexurces of
"ind a province Witlieut its previlxcial cohiege the several sects severely, thcy are no't able
tOr University ? Canada ean point to the te txxantaix chairs of natural science, or asub-
Unîiersity of' T1oronto, with its noble build- jects bearin- more direetly upon other p-ro-
ings, *esting £1, O;Lower Canada te fessions. Thixs la a grect los te, a provxie
MeGill Cohhege; New Brunswick te Rirg surpassed by none in the 'vuriety of its ixatu.-
College anrd aven P. E. saxxd, to Prince cf rai productions and wcalth. Surely there is
Waleil' Collegc, NoYA $eotia &loute aejoys xieed for a Profeuev of 4xgracuhlural ieience,
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poa.~vlctavmlaaecrulounv, zolcagvy ! I -il ad religionas, ir.d ai thae siamo tlie Ur.&«c
faaulnt he. expected thnt miar provinice can tarian chiaracter of itis lîasltutiOîa SUCh a

k eel) pace wit h other cu:anti l,'s, ma litle %v' have liave seldom, if ever, bevii furîalshed lu an), 1noa peracaus Who cati dlevinte aheir Whcale liane instiution of the kir.d.
to Jîlleh saîl-i'caia. Wh'iile Nova scotia has t A unîversity suc as ns l praposed inus

(giv cii a niat m e t. i nt aiilir cciu- f have a ninst laýiaeflci.al efflect iu naodif% iig t11<
trv. it 11.qrc a-ýillu 1 it gîa. li Protfegror esharp, oldatluivp rzectarlaîl spirit,whih;
for itstlIL 'luna t Ila dent. Ili iîaiua:l 'allsgiaev.1wh spriigiaag Ill, and ho svelconal
can <a i. wI ever h.' ubtle to iiaîiîaîaaiîa -,ith Ili 1o)eîaua y evcry mnas or Chiristiat
ChIairg iqla lid in osiul, au, if t ht' did charity. A t praseuit the vaaaaag maena of 'i
illaitataiia suahi, it NwauIl lk for the bellefit or l'ave great sects are kept under sectarian in,
tlacir ovi adhacts. flueulces aloaae, till they enter the world. The

One elesaaeî:t of strongth) a large uirersity Latin, the Greek, the iiiath.(-natirs, the ]ogit.
ulue caaa secuire, îsallielv, a large, atienalce. the moral philosaplîv, thae natiaral phailosapliv

Ycotaag naaiera urt ost traam tbuse 'alîla wlîuaî n are ail sectarian. li used ta b)e thought that
iliey siiidv. Tlhe v:arietv oi mntal anid iiiora.l scietace 'vas a serene regiou, where civil or

chain-er ua ag lg ae r t3 no l r'iius aaartiztiaîslip waull ha a profane in.,
s;ca<ol for futiure life. 'l'lie conifliet ni minactisa ; haut it is flot so ina this pîrovince.-

xwitli ndîad caustitutes au imapoatant inflluenace 'Thoge educateid under suca a svsteni unmiti.
ia maental aild moral traininig. Bur for tis, gated, üaiergý iato the 'vorld lot so much thae
science igh-lt loieiaore (.qt!'ctuallv iearsied ia aposales ai Science or Cbriîiaîaity as of sect.
ilie closet fr<în siaitable liaaaudh)ookýs, tîxan froni Society la toiria %UI-a seetarian stnieé, in whicli
ibie prolectious ofl'rofessors. A large attendî- thae diates ai religioi nd wvisdnn aire often
ance alaniaftaqes energy iuta the l>roicssurs, furgotten. Lot th'ose, whîo now frequeut the'

tand eiliveaas tiacir %votrk. Thae most perfect variaus sectariail sclaaols nalaaa, aIra meet oaa
naeaiaer-alarge and well-eludoived. staff of commron ground in a provincial University.

)?ro)fegqors, %viaia a sanall attenîdauce, anaast ne- and aaaîacî miseoneeption and hiatred wvill vait-
ceaasarî!v foriru an inofficient in-stitatiaîo:. lt. la alaand love and respect appear lu stenal.
lîcelliess ta Say ilaat vutr delliaatiiational col- We trust, then, thaat every friend of this
leges never caon have a large atteiidaaco. It and thae contiguoas provinces, every lever oif
in u~il for a paoviaaivial Ulliversiay ia thae le.a'niig, aile eslaecial:y eveay mieinher ai a

captlital tii atirain il îuradî'ra.ely large attend- church, wiviiea bas licoui, andl la at this day
nncabut, iai a snialal pro~vinace like tii, col- the nhnat forward ia the cause ai educationi,

legems wliicla dra1v Iiiputa sinail sectionas of a pa- will, syhen lie apprelaends thae importaace ai
imiiation ai onlv 330,000, can neyer etjay thae iaterosts at stake, hall with jay the pres-
.his advantage sca aaecess;ary foar voung nîeia ont attenapt ta reinstate i.)alhousie College,

:and enîeuriagaîag ta teacliers. Thaît ihe'scanol andl lene a hearty and efficient su1port.
ilaoanld lie ai sîalare of moral di,,cipliae as well 'lle question possesses a!sa a deniaotua-
as aîtellectaaal, la nao niew idea ta iaost peupale. tional aspect ta %Yhica we sIaall bnlefly ativert.

It ca ;caaiicely hoe oljected ta tll institu- Jt is cloarly as impossihle a-, it would hoe
lioin, tlaat tlaere %vil] ho noa religious test. Tests undesirable, that the Kirk of Scozlaud laere
have not laroveal very effectuai in aiaswveing coaald ereet anad upliolal a college. Tlîere la
ilacir piuriuse-securiei(g meu of a Certalo! re- nt the falutest pa: aspect ai Our Ibocomniug
ligia:,u. belief. lieliglous helief laeing vesrv able; becaute other bodlps,l p sessing austa.

dficu)t ta a.sceitain of ilnese wlaa ilesiro a tutians, mwust advrauce while we, piossesqIug
couceal it, randI uat aways very elearly deflîaed noue. mnust retrcagrade. The presence of a
'inad Saettlol on saime points at Ietaat aan mauy large taumber af i nisters, and the officient
iiiuids, thme elleet af tests will olton lie thme state of the Si'-ad rouder the present a most

exc-zioa ni thae mure hint partion ai tlause auspiciofla tîflie for undeî'taking the wvork ai
qîialifia'd for Pirnfessoaslaiijas, hesides a general. qualifyiag ourselves for slaairg thme bemiefits
limaitatioun ofi the iouairlaiaa af saapal. Thec offerL:. hy thme Dallaotasie Calloge Am-r.
zdhiereiats ai thie Rirkz nf Scatlaiad liero enai- Takitig fnr giaaated ilmat we caunot equip a

)lot <aject w ith muul force ta the abseiace af college, the qu-stion arises : Il what shuall %ve
tests ia 1)alhauaie Caflege, as the Scotch uni- do F" Shall xve sit sill and do aicaahing ?
versitie.% are aaowv coustitua.ed lu a similar Thiat meanas extiict*ou. Shail we unite %vlth
inmaner. The teat-principle is given up lu the other Iareshyter:'an body aand avait our-
nain commun sclaools. Iiadeed thae hest guar- selvei; ai tîacir iastitt tionsP The Peuple with
aiatee for thae relîgicaus cîaracter of au imasti- onae voice %will answ.r, no! A galutary self-
amtin svil lie thme religiaus standing and si- respect would forbial sucha couarse. Shahl

aiiietats ni tîio3s iho gavern la, and appoint ather bodits, laaving colleges. stelp forward
mena ta its hmlr. f rehigious bodies . will anad by gi iîî upr aIahui alg
liold out a lilia iand ta this oiicerprise, reap) thie beuflt, and the Kirk of Scotianal,
1 bere will lac a stafficienminiber %if governors laaving nove, presenat itself lu thae uneuviaÙle
and ?raiessorsI- appninîed, ly religiotis boies Iight ai doing iaathiugP We should il! liko
in enmakure a, raligltuas cliaracter for thae unilvor- ta thîiuk ai Our people pasaaessed af sa littlc
&ity, and if thacy 41 r.ot, thaoy have no right ta manliness, self-detalal or Chîristian patritisaa.

fila liult. '1bec aire sîdegaaards for the tmon- Our lireaeaat positionis1 most unsatisiaactory
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Our yoDung meni cantiot receive a caîlegiate' outlay of £5,000. we desire thie benefit of a
education Nvithout betaking themnseive8 ta de- capital af £40,000.
nominationai institutions. The consequence To the (Luestion : are we able ? It mny bc
is that they cm not receive it at al]. We of- answered' that we will have no more to do,
jen iteet with promising young nien in the than others have done. It is proposed to raise
country engaged ini stdy *ho askç ù8 where £5,000 in three equal instalmnetts during 3
they are ta go for education, ta whom we ena years, the first irîstalment to be paid on the
give no answer af encouragement. Iheir ex- flrst November, 1863; the second on the first
ertions are hopeless. No onle cati have any, November, 1864 ; and the last or, the first
adequate conception lîow such a state of mat- November, 1865. Our adhierents iii Nova
ters operates -En drarkeaing the nîinds of a Scotia and P. E. Island nuuiber 29,000. At
people, depressing themin icrcuinstances and the rate of a dollar a-piece, or twenty pence a
ithrowing thein out of the higliway of progress. year for three years, froin enchi individual, the
Our achools laiiguish fur waît of adv'anced resuit wouid be .scven thousand pounds.
pupils ; aur teachlers have no motive ta in- 1Reckoning ourselves at the low figure of 200(>
crease their stock ofilearning, and if thia stite families, surely we cati g'-t thrte poutidâ in
of things contintues, the tite Iog-schooi house tliree vears. le. i8 clear that such is the na-
wçhere tie Eniglisti etcmntns an"d the Rlte ai ture of the work ta hie done, that none must
tliree are taughit, %vill becomie our Iîighiest escape, but all must give soaiething, more or
Institution of learning and darkness becorne less. .
aur cognamen. The lapt and mont important question is:

Trhe question bears very directly upon aur are aur people wilting? We have wealthv
,çupp>y-oiniisters. Thaugli D)alhousie Col- meri ini aur churches, ivho might themselve'S
toge is to have aathing to"do wvith teaching give tie suai required. In other churclles,
divinity, yet it wili supplv uis %vith anc-half of the iveaithy have came farward and furnislied
the couýrse aof studly exîcted af rainistera aof large endowments for ecclesiastical and edîi-
oui~ Church. cational objects, and wve do flot see %vhy sucli

Few wiii deay, that a native ministry is re- mnen amangst aurselves might flot do the
quired for aur -Church in these Lowver Pro. saine thing. While ie do not ask such sac-
vinces. No Church is in a normai an d pro- rifices, it is certain that, in urder ta accam-
lier state, until lier own sans are risiog up plishi the object for which %ve nowv plead, the
aad filling hier pulpits. 'Fle pulpit and tewezaithy wilt have. ta f urnish their hundreds,
peul wili then understand each other properly. anîd the men of' humble meaiîs thtir poundt;
As aur lawyers, aur physicians, aur legisla- an d we are confident that î:either class ivihl
tors, &c., are natives, so let th;e ininisters of bewaigiZ) i iea ed
the Chiurch be natives. -\7tihing cati be miore injurinus ta piety

I~eerr*g a oiie badie ii Ui lad ~ho! tha n inere religiaus seîîtimeine without carres-
altrs re ervd 1 anatve terv, e fndponding fruits. ?4ea that exlîibiî. their re-

thein in a moat efficient state. Their work hiiZi i oat idfeln nv lso
is act.ively and efficieniitt donc. Their insti- hav.e very little leit ta restrain themn in pros-
tutions of leariug are in fllt operation. Ail perity or cainfor t theni iii adversity. MNoney
lias beeiî effected l"y the cultivatiai oI' tie ria- ta a talenît. %vhich we mnust nat bide ini the

carht but with tvhic a whier catled opori to
tive element. le snttl lucîlas ar- cerve, Gout wthe wiard %eol cnr n
rived et that stage, that it catn enter upon the freGd h odcudcryo i
work of home or fareign missions, with i v cause withou. aur gife.s, if hie liad pieased, !e

hope f sucess do sa, but lie lias seen fit, for aur hatior and
hope aiucss. n ie upl f lr benefit, ta associate us withl imseli, in car-

Any lîurh drwin lie suply a ct r- riiîg forvard l lis cauise ; andi money was tint
mca fron1 schools ai ieariiig anîd a country ;iveti, that it auigluî be accumnulated without
thausends of miles distant, occupies a most Iiiit, anîd throwv afe.erwards temptatuans ini
anioniatous position. Our preffent condit.ian, the way ai our off'spring. endangering their
considering the enorniaus disedvatitage ai temporal and eternai %vetfare, but that a par-
such a posit;on, is aliiiost a miracle. Let us itiaon of it, at least, might be devotedl ta bene-
flot then wiaste aur energies iii the vain at- valence, and the whole saace.ifled andI biessed
tempt ta make whîît is exceptional perpetual, by suc), a, sacrifice. Wlieti the Redeeo'.er !Il-
bu. improve Cad's goadness ta us by enclea- e.erjtosed in aur behalf, Hie gave Himself, and
voring ta britîg about a better stite aI thilîgs. shall ve grudge, in 1ls cause, a small par-
WVere aur farmers, aur. carpeaters, aur law- tiati of wliae. we cati retain for sa short a
ye rs, suppîied ini this %ady, the commuait)' time ?
would be considered labouriag under an i- We are aIl interested in thîis matter ; but
tolerable disadvantage, but, seeiag that it is we trust that the liberal gentlemen aI' Halifax
oîîly a religiaus wane., such is the*corruption iit percive, that this ooîîege is ta benefit
and deadness ai the hiuman heart that men thein far above any or all portions ai the
cati tclerate it for generatians. count.ry. Hlalifax is a cie.y ofien visie.ed by

Ta the quertion : are thé advantages coin- strangers andi at present a stralîger cati see a
miensurate with the sacrifices nece8sry ta be province building, a gaverament bouse, a lu.
inade, it is safficient ta answer that, fur an natie asyium, an 0i nfirraar)', a fort, a dockyard.
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hotels a:îd fine residences, in short every thingl iuidow who gave ber mite, will be protid 1
but a colege or, %Yhat is worse, University Bay to say to his friends or children : I 1 a
Ibuildingsy.% abandoned to vermin and duet. si3ted in Iay-ing the roundation of ail thi.
Such a aiscovery is flot fitted to, make a fa- greatness." This work will tell upon futur
*vorahle impression upon bis mind. The ini. generations, when ho is gathered to hlm fath
habitants of Hlalifax %yiil bo able to avait. ers. ALIAN PorLLoK,
themseivea of the a.dvantages of tlîis college Convener of Educaticnal .BoardL l

ut third of the expensae of otbera in the
country. It wrllgiveanstimuluto the achools
at presont in operation in the caipital, There
wilI be nttractedl froin a distanè'e a considera- CT Mtinisters who have not sent in their
hie nuniher of young mon, wlio will live dur- statistios, are hereby reqtiested to do so. aq
,ng six or eight months in the city. If the
people of Halifax shouid not prove liberal nierya isilta hyra opinte
their aupport of this scheme, it will be vain witiîout deiaY.
for us to appeai to tho couniry. By order of Synod,

XVc look upion this mensure ns the seed nf'
a powverful and influential institution of learn-
ýn,, tht shall mise Nova Scotia prom the

iowest place in University education, to one-
of higlIi eminence. Every man, who lends a
lielpinzr hand at present, will have reasnn to
bless Ood afterwvards that he saw nnd etbrac-ý
ed the prcscnt op)portunity, and! %vhen Dal-
lio-asie College shahi have become a large uni-
versity, stiimulnting ail the other colleges ii
t le land, the rich mnan %vlio gave bis hundreds,
the niai of moderate nicans, wvho gave bis
tens, the farier, w~ho gave his fives, the poorý
uian who gave bis pousid, and even the poorý
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